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Cs3t your vote
The an of theater isn't about

competition, but inspiration of
storytelling

See Page B5

HEW®
Flnlsla honored

In honor of

his lifelong

dedication to

education,

former Roselle

Park

Superintendent

of Schools Ernie Finizio will be

honored by the Union County

Educational Services

Foundation, •

Seepage Bl.

Croup protests
Members of the Concerned

Citizens of Union County

protested in the rain at the Union

County Utilities Authority

incinerator in Rahway to draw

attention'to the public hearings

related to the lease of the

incinerator.

See Page BI,

Joys of Travel
A Union artist will have her

works on display at the Palmer
Museum in Springfield through
next w,eek.

See Page B6.

MEW MEDIA

Gel local updates throughout
the week. Call our Infosource
hoi line at
(908) 686-9898,
Selection 7510.

Website
Visit our site on the World Wide
Web, which can be accessed at
http /̂wSvw.local source.com/

WEATHER
Friday: Showers
and windy.
70* ,.
Saturday: Periods
ofdouds .
and sun. 65'
Sunday: Mostly
cloudy.
60"
For th» mott up ta d«t«
raportt, oall (M8) 686-
MM t Ixt. 1790.

IHDEX
Community calendar,,,.,.

Sport.
Count;
Entertalun
Clarified....,,. ,.,....,...,B8
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By Donald M. Kelly

Managing Editor

The Springfield Board of Educa-

tion election will be held on Tuesday,

April 21. Five candidates are vying

for three positions. Springfield voters

will also approve or defeat the school

budget for 1998-99.

Polling places win be open from 2

to 9 p.m. The following is a break-

down by district of the polling places:

• Districts 1 and4al Presbyterian Par-

ish House

• Districts 2 and 3 at Sarah Bailey

Civic Center

• Districts 5'and 6 at James Caldwell •

School

• District* 7 8 and 9 at Florence M.'

Gaudineer School

• Districts ,11 and 12 at Thelma L

Sandmeler School

• Districts 10,13 and 14 at Edward V.

Walton School '

Challenger Hairy Pappas has

served on the Springfield Township

Committee from 1991 to 1993 and is

employed as deputy executive direc-

tor of the Union County Utilities

Authority- He is a first-time candidate

for the board of education.

"I feel thai I can do something on

the board," Pappas said. "As a candi-

date, I plan to bring to the Springfield

Board of Education my years of

experience in government, business

and management."

Pappas said he hopes, if elected, to

work for the children of the district.

"We have to put the students and

iheir needs-first." he said.

The second challenger is former

Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School teacher Linda A. Duke. Duke

is currently working at Arthur L.

Johnson High School in Clark. She is '

a first-time school board candidate.

As a teacher at Jonathan Dayton.

Duke was active as a student council

advisor, an advisor to the Key Club

and other school activities. She said

her experience will be valuable if she

is elected to the board.

"This training will enable me to

serve the entire community," said

Duke.

She said her goal is "ID provide a

quality education and to find the most

efficient and cost effective means for

achieving our common goals."

The first incumbent candidate is

Garry Tiss who has been a school

board member for 10 years. He is cur-

By Jim Foglto

Staff Writer

_jjlectionj_for three teats on the

Mountainside Board of Education

will be held Tuesday between 2 and 9

pm. at Borough Hall, Deerfield

School and the Presbyterian Church

or Mountainside.

Board President Pat Taescbier,

Vice President Sally Rivieccio, and

board member Richard Kres wdl all

be running unopposed to represent the

school district..-'*

TacscbJcr. who is seeking ber sec-

ond term as board president, said she

is looking forward to serving: again.

. "Now that I'm right in the middle

of things, with the strategic planning

committee and some other programs.

I am so involved in the decision-

making process that I am excited to

run again." she said.

But Taeschler made it clear that the

Springfield MayorSyMuIlman with, from left, Dr. Dorian
Wilson, medical director of the N.J. Organ and Tissue
Sharing Netwoik; Unore Ford, chaitperson of the Gift
of Life Committe and Ellen Gabinelle, Township Comit-
tdowoman, at the proclamation of Organ and Tissue
Donor Awareness Month.

Ribbons adorn area
for donor month

By Walter Elliott

Staff Writer

Town centers in Springfield, Sum-

mit and Mountainside are turning

green lately — but not because of

blooming plants. Those strolling

about the Morris Avenue business

djitrici, Village Green or, soon, Echo

take Park are seeing green ribbons

auppUed by Ihe Overlook Hospital

Gift of Life Committee. Hie Gift of

Life ribbon campaign marks April as

Organ and Tissue Donation Aware-

ness Month.

We're expanding our ribbon cam-

paign to toe nine towns who have

Issued awareness month proclama-

tions," Mid committee member EUen

Ooblnellfl. "Springfield Boy Scout

Troop 73 started tying ribbons start-

ing with St. James Church April 6."

T h e troop Is trying to cover more

of the buitMB (tmnct daring sunset,'1

Hid Seoulmuter Gerry Gertuuer.

"We a m became involved when a

m m mute organ donation informa-

tion distribution an Eagle Scout pro-

ject a few years ago."

"We proclaimed the awareness

month because it's a good idea for

people to consider donating their

tissue or organs," said Springfield

Mayor Sy Muliman. "It's also impor-

tant for us because the Sharing Net-

work's headquarters are in our town."

The Sharing Network is a nation-

wide coordinator for organ and tissue

distribution.

"We're doing more than tying rib-

bons," said Lenore Ford of Gift of

Life.

Ford said Summit Mayor Walter

Long is to present a proclamation

encouraging organ donation at Over-

look tomorrow at 10:30 a.m.'.-

"Overlook and the Sharing Net-

work provide a special service," said

Long. "When you consider some

60,000 people nationwide waiting for

an organ, and'some 4.000 in New

Jersey alone, .donating organs

j a gift of life." -
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executive vice
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"My goal is s
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on the board, ei
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extensive experience

ijovs doing what he

"I have worked dilicently and Sin-

cerely to do wha

hs said.

The second :

i is right for this job,"

incumbent candidate

far a seat on the board is Benito Sirs-

vato. Siravato has served on the

Springfield Board of Education for

nine years. He is currently an educator

and administrator for the Rahway

Board of Education and New Jersey

Iiutiluie of Technology.

"Nine years ago, I made a commit-

ment to ilie people of Springfield to

serve on the Board of Education and

to represent them to the best of my

arnluies," he said.

The third Incumbent candidate in

the election is Richard B. Falkin.

Falkin has served on the board for six

years. He works as a real estate broker

and is ihe chairman of (he Springfield

Alliance Againsi Drug and Alcohol

Abuse,

"1 will strive to continue to ensure,"

Falkin said, "thai a quality education,

commensurate with Ihe needs of the

society we live in will be part of ihe

. currisulum for the children of

Spnngfidd." •

Boarf of Education doss not in^pea-

dently ran ihe sshool. ward to the future
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Kress also said he was looking for- Rivieccio, who will be seeking her

-second term as vice president, said

•frr thf "ehilSretrisTfer

primary goal

future.11 s;K said,
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Projects planned for spring
By Jim Fogli

Staff Writer

The Mountainside Borough Coun-

cil met Tuesdav in work session to.

discuss several renovation projects

scheduled to tart later this spring.

The Council voted to award bids

for the renovation of the community

room on the second floor of Borough

HalL Also approved were bids for the

repair of the Mountainside library's

roof and the Deerfield tennis court

lighting system.

Borough Engineer Mike Disko was

pleased with the results of the

bidding.

"The contractors are excellent and

competent, and the bids were lower

than we expected. The prices we were

given were very fair and we will be

looking ai saving a considerable

amount of money," he said. "These

contracts should be issued starting

late this spring."

The Council also authorized a

resolution to allow Disko to apply for

a grant from the state Department of

Transportation thai would help fund a

parking project for the borough,

The grant, if awarded, ceuld pro-

vide anywhere from S160.000 to

$200,000 in state aid to be used to

expand parking for borough residents,

Disko called the project a "positive"

project for the borough.

"This type of monetary figure

would take years to reach if we

charged patrons S10 to SIS a month

for parking fees." Disko said. "If we

can get this money, it would be great

tof the borough."

Mayor Bob Viglianti said the new

parking project would fit well within

the stale's "park and ride" concept.

-Presently, we are allowing resi-

dents and commuters to park in ihe lot

outside of Borough Hall." Vjglianii

said. "But as soon as the community

room is completed, we will need the

spaces outside the building in order te

serve its patrons. Thus, we will be

expanding ihe parking outside the

library."

. -A bid was also awarded that would

allow improvements to New Provi-

dence 'Road and repair the l i s t ing

lighting at the library The total reno-'

vaiions will cos! the tvrpujh less than

S.1000, Hunks to a state grant that

will give Mo um a inside nearly

S200;000 in ajd

Mayor Vjghanu commended Disko

for tTU*imiiing siaic aid for borough

projiWM,

"I'm suaMliere won't he any cjues- •

ticnitig ol ihis ordinancej' said Vig-

11ami "Mike has done such a great jab

working with tlie state, anJ (o only

have to pay SS.OOQ for a S:00,000

project is remarkable, This is why Mr.

Disko and his firm have such a favor-

able reputation,"

The council also approved the

appointment pf Thomas M. Norton to

the Mountainside Police Department

as a patrol inan. Norton, who is to start

wort May I, will bring the force uptc

full strength, said acting Chief. Of

Police James Debbie'Jr.

"We are presently seeking federal .

Sec CHANGES, Page 3

Springfield officer on unpaid leave
By Walter Elliott

Starr Writer

Major action concerning remarks

made by a high-ranking Springfield

Police officer last week can be

summed up in three phrases: "He has

been put on' unpaid leave," "We

recommend his resignation" and

"Let's talk;"

"He has been put on unpaid leave,"

said Mayor Sy Muliman during a

press announcement April 8. Mull-

nun, with the full Township Commit-

tee present before print'and broadcast

media members made the following

points:

• Theofficer alleged to be involved

has been suspended without pay.

• The Chief of Police, after con-

ducting an internal investigation, has

filed disciplinary charges.

• An independent hearing officer

will be hired to preside over the hear-

ing and may follow the police-chiefs

commendation to fire the employee,

"I will-not confirm or deny the

identity of tlie officer," said Muliman,

••Should there be a finding of violation

of Springfield. Police rules and regula-

tions, the name will be released at the

appropriate time, as will (he final

results-of the disciplinary process."

"We had originally scheduled the

press conference for April 15, said

Township Attorney Bruce Bergen.

"The Mayor and the committee felt

- they should make a statement now."

'•, Aside from expressing the desire to

clear up rumors of "an alledged inci-

dent within the department," Mull-

man and the committee said nothing

more at the conference. The panel

hired Robert Czech as independent

officer Tuesday night. Czech presided,

over police disciplinary hearings con-

cerning Officer Walter Brooks last

.year. _ - .'"• . \ : \

The incident refers-to-th&release of

a phone conversation made to police

headquarters March 10, It was

released to ihe media as pan of a dis-

criminaiiwn suit filed by Li. Ivan Sna-

p s * against the department April 2,

The recording supposedly taped Capt.

Vemon Pedersen making anti-Semitic

remarks against Shapow,

"We recommend his resignation,"

is the commeiti belonging to the

Springfield Clergy Council. The full

council, joined by the Springfield

Human Rights Commission and the

Ami-Defamation League New. Jersey

Regional Office, spoke with the medi-

a Thursday morning,

The coalitiop. led by the Rev, Jeff

Markay, each made statements from,

the Emanucl United Methodist

Church's pulpit. They cited the need

for healing and restoration of trust

between the police and. the'

community. , ^

" " " ^ ^ See OFFICER, Page vT.
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How to reach ui:
The Echo Leader is published every
Thursday by Worrall Community
Newspapers, an Independent, family
owned newspaper company. Our
offices ere located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.
07083, We are open from 9 e.m. to 5
p.m, w r y weekday. Call us at one
of the telephone numbers llstei
below,

Voice mall:
Out main phone number, 908-686-
7700 Is equipped with a voice mall
system to better serve our
customers, During regular business
hours, a receptionist will answer your
call. During (tie evening or when the
office Is closed, your call wilt be
answered try an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Echo Leader Is mailed to Ihe
homes of subscribers for delivery
every Thursday. One-year
subscriptions In Union County ere
available lor $24.00, two-year
subscriptions' lor $43,00. College
and out-of-state subscriptions are
available. You may subscribe by
phone by calling 908-686-7700 and
asking for the circulation department
Allow at least two weeks for
processing your order. You may use
Mastercard or VISA.

Missing newspaper:
II your Echo Leader did no
delivered please call 908-666-77O0
and ask for circulation,

Back Issues:
To purchase back Issues ol the Echo
Leader please call 908-686-7700
and ask lor circulation, Additional
charges may apply.

News Items:
News teleassB ol general Interest
must be in our office by Friday at
noon to be considered for publication
the following weak. Pictures must be
black and white glossy prints. For
further Information or to report a
breaking news story, call 906-636-
7700 and ask lor editorial,

Story reprints:
"or permission to reprint any Item
Tinted In the newspaper you must

call Tom Canavan at 905-656-7700,
All material Is copyrighted,

Letters to the editor:
The Echo Leader provides an open

i for opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor. Letters should be
typed double spaced,' must be
signed, and should be accompanied
by an address and daytime phone
number lot verification, Letters and
:otumns must be in our office by. 9
a,m, Monday to be considered lor
publication that week. They are
=subjael_to=editlng -lor-, length_and=
clarity,

e-mail:
The Eeho Leader accepts opinion
places by e-mail, Our address Is
WCN22eiocalsource.com,
e-mail must be received by S a,m,
Monday to be , considered lor
jubllcatlon that wtek. Advertising
ind news releases will not be
iccepled by e-mail,

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement In
the general news section ol the Echo
Leader must be In our office by
Monday at 5 p.m, lor publication that
week, Advertising lor placement In
the 8 section must be In our office by
Monday at noon. An advertising
representative will gladly assist you
in preparing your massage. Call 90S-
636-7700 lor an appointment. Ask lor
the display advertising department.

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Leader has a large, well
read classified advertising section,
Advertisements must be In our office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m, lor publication
that week. All classllled ads are
payable in advance. We accept VISA
and Mastercard. A classified
representative will gladly assist you
In preparing your message. Please
stop by our office during regular
business, hours or call 1 •800-564-
8911, Monday to Friday from 9 a m
to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which are
required by stale law lo be printed in
local weekly or dally newspapers,
Public notices musl be In our office
by Tuesday al noon lor publication
that week, For more Information, call'
'•90S-6S6-7700 and ask for the
public notice advertising department.

Facsimile transmission: '
The Echo Leader Is equipped to
accept your ads, releases, ale. by
Fax. Our Fax lines are open 24
hours a day. For classified please'
dial 201 -763-2557, For all other
transmissions please dial 908-666-
4169, -

Web site:
Visit our Web Site on the Internal
sailed Localaourofl online, al

http://www,localBource,com,
Find all the latest news, classified,
community Information, real estate
and hometown chat.

Postmaster please note:
The ECHO LEADER <U$PS 512-
720} Is published weekly.by Worrall
Community Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Stuyveiant Avtnue, Union N'.J.
07063. Mail subscriptions $24,00 par
year In Union County, 60 cents par
copy, non-rtfundable. Periodicals
postage paid at Union, N.J. and
addi t iona l mai l ing o I lice,
POSTMASTER: Sand address
changes lo me ECHO LEADER,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J., 07083,

Poster® against abuse

Thelma C, Sandmeler School students Anna D'Acfillle, Natasha Scott, Sara Malak-
er, iris Ting and Ming Hlvang display posters entered in the New Jersey Task
Force on Child Abuse and Neglect Calendar Art Contest. The theme of the contest
is 'Every Child Needs.1

The Impact on high school students
and adults of speeches on the Holo-
caust will be the topic of Peter Kessel
(o membeni of the Springfield Chap-
ter ef Hadassah on April 23 at 8 p.m.
in Temple Beth Ahrn, Springfield.
Kessel's talk will be port of the Chap-
ter's annual Holocaust memorial
program. Admission is free.

Eleanor D. Kuperstein, chapter
president, said that Keuel, a Spring-
field resident, is the son of Holocaust
survivors and is former chairman of
the Kean University Yom Hashoa

program from 1992 to last year. The
Kean program was conducted under
the auspices of the Jewish Federation
of Central New Jersey.

Kessei speaks before high school
and adult groups regarding the Holo-
caust. Bom in Elizabeth, he Is the
head of Kess (Concepts of Springfield,
a promotional advertising and event-
planning organization,

His parents, Ida Kessel and the late
Moses Kessel, natives of Poland who
had managed to survive a number of

German concentration camps, mat
and married m the Bergen Betseo
camp after the war. Hi's older brother
Mare was born there. , •

Kessel, who attended Tel Aviv
University and was graduated from
Kean, played professional basketball
in Israel for five years,

Miriam Garshwin, a Holocaust'sur-
vivor andaChapter member, will lead
other Holocaust survivors in a candle-
lighting service to memorialize those
stain by the Nazis and their
supporters.

IMMUNITY CALENDAR
D » Comimmily Calradar is prepard by Ihe Ed* UH» lo irfonrn

rsslderos or various comimmily aclivite ind sovenunenl meutass. To
7H%L«mLn> M ihe l»*Udly toy ««•». ™l 1™» •"»•7H%L«mLn> M ihe l»*Udly
t i le lo P.O. Boi 3109, Union, 07083.

Today
. The SpringrsM Board of I tahh will condu.1 a free r a t o clinic,

torn6 B 7 p S on April 16. which .III b . olfeed fer ft. taooWon or
bolh cau and dots. The clinic will be held al ihe SpnngScld Pubhc
Worb BuUdlns, Springfield. No appoiiumenls are requrled. For more
tafomullon,c«ir<973) 912-2211. ,

The public should follow some simple preventive measures to limn the
possibility of exposure lo rabies.

• Make certain that all cats and dogs are vaccinated against rabies.
Do not leave family pets outdoors overnight or feed animals

• Avoid contact with all wild animals.
If bitten by any animal, consult your physician immediately and con-

ucl the local Health Department lo. report Hie incident.
Friday

Springfield Emanuel United Methodist Church will sponsor a game
night April 17 at 7:30 p m al 40 Church Mall in Springfield. Tickets are
S3 for adults and S l iO for children. Door prizes will be given. Panic-
panis should bring [heir own games or choose one from ihe ones that will
be supplied. Call 376-1695 for more information.

Upcoming Events
May 4

The Springfield Recreation Department is looking for a responsible
person to do clerical work, pun time. In the Recreation Office located al
30 Church Mall, Irom May 4 lo Labor Day, Sept. 7.

The hours will be Monday Ihrough Friday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. If
interested, call (973) 912-2227 for more information.

May 30
The Springfield Emanuel United Methodist Church al 40 Church Mall,

Springfield will be sponsoring a Spring Flea Market on May 30 from 9
a-m. to 4 p.m. Flea market vendors are being sought for this event. A
double car width space is $20. Limited lables and chairs are also avail-
able. Reserve your space now. Various civic groups will also be on hand
to provide information.

For more information, call Tom Ernst at (908) 587-0779, Esther Rdm-
linger al (90S) 276-4968 or call Ihe church office al (973) 376-1695.

EVENTS K@an sets 10 reunions
Movies for seniors

Monday' Movie Matinees for
Springfield senior citizens sponsored
by the Springfield Recreation Depart-
ment will be shown at noon at the Sar-
ah Bailey Civic Center. Doors open al
11:30 a.m. and the curtain goes up at
noon, All of those attending are wel-
come to bring a lunch, Snacks will be
provided,

• April 20, "Mr, Holland's Opus"
with Richard Dreyfus and Olympia
Dukakis.

• May 4, "Mother" with Debbie
Reynolds and Albert Brooks'.

• May 18, "Afr Force One" with
_Hanison Ford and Glenn Close.

The program schedule is subject to
change,

Baking at Women's Club
Dan Margolis, renowned locally

for his delicious bread and owner of
the Big Sky Bread Co. in Cranford,

will share tips on successful bread
baking with the College Women's
Club of Mountainside on Tuesday at'
7:30 p.m, in Room 24 at Decrfield
School Samples of his breads will be
available and refreshments will be
served. Guests are invited to join

Applications for the 1998 scholar-

Center offers Hebrew
The Union County Torah Center in

Westfteld will offer a crash course in
reading Hebrew. The course is to
begin Monday and meet for the next
four consecutive Mondays, ending
May 18.

ships are available and due to be
returned to Pet Connolly by April 30.
Awards will be presented on June 2 at
the annual pot-luck supper. Call
232-1695 to obtain an application..

For information about the College
Women's Club of Mountainside or an
application to join, call Marilyn Hart
at 233-4036, . '

reading course
Clatss.! ere to be held from 8 lo

9:30 p.m. at the center, 4)8 Central
Aw., Westlietd. There is a $36 fee for
the course. For more information, call
(908) 789-5252,

Kean University's Alumnae Asso-
ciation will celebrate 10 doss reun-
ions during Alumnae Reunion Day,
scheduled for May 1

The following ore the class years
celebrating reunions and lite name of
the institution at their time of
graduation:

• • Class of 1948.50th reunion, New
Jersey Stale Teachers College at
Newark;

• Class of 1953 45th reunion, New-
ark State Teachers College; ,

• Class of 1958 40ih reunion, New-
ark Suie College;

• Class of 1963 35th reunion, New-
ark Slaw College;

• Class of 1968 30th reunion, New-
ark State College;

• Class of 1973 25th reunion, New-
ark Stale College;

• Class of 1978 20th reunion, Kean
College of New Jersey,

• Class of 1983 15th reunion, Kean
College of New Jersey;

• Class of 1988 10th reunion, Kean
College of New Jersey, and

• Class of 1993 5th reunion, Kean
College of New Jersey.

* Any alumnus who has not received
information regarding their reunion
should call Kean's Alumnae Office at
(908) 527-2526.

Mountainside

On-line

- 0 Annual
ftrctntii. YltU

?RKes effective Aprtl13th.
Sub»>

SAVINGS BANK
I Ofler explrte en 4/22/99 I

CM Protective Services, Jnc.
800-791-1964

CALLTOLL-PRIRNOMfl
Not A L M M You Own Th» System
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on leave
(Continued from Page 1)

"Ai this point," said FalherBoit

Sugg of St. James the Apostle

Churgh, "we'd suggest that Captain

Pedersen needs to realize that his

career must come to an end."

"Now that an incident has been1

recorded, we reel that what Officer

Brooks has been Vindicated," said the

Rev. Samudl Wright of the Aniioch

Baptisi Church. "Until now, Brooks'

word has been doubted and the local

African-American communiiy has

had a stigma on it,"

Wright referred to bigoted com-

ments supposedly made by Pedersen

to Brooks In 1993. Brooks and Sba-

now have claimed .they have been

subjected to unfair internal discipline

in objecting lo those remarks. *

"Lei's talk" could have been said

by .either group. Markay, along with

rabbis Joshua Goldstein, and Perry,

Rank, joined the Township Commit-

, tee Menday nigh! for a discussion of

issues with an eye to improving

police-community relations. The

hour-long talk, among other topics,

included a clarification on what the

Commiiiee can do about police dis-

cipline, made a recommendation for

more extensive sensitivity training

and called for greater participation in

the Martin Luther King Day and

Thanksgiving observances.

Pedersen's attorney, John A.

Young, said hs was concerned by the

breach of confidentiality in the

department. He expressed shock over

his client's suspension.

The TownEey Railroad Station

{Continued from Page I )

funding that would allow us 10 add a

22nd person to the force," Debbie

said.

The Council also discussed chang-

ing the company, that supplies fire-

works for the boroughjs Fourth of

July celebration.

Last year, the ceremony was co-

~ sponsored by the Borough Council

and the Mountainside Fire Company.

Each pledged $5,000 for the event,

but the Fire Company voiced its dis-

pleasure with last year's performance

and (he council expressed an interest

In switching from Garden State Fire-

works Company to Bay Fireworks

•~ Incorporation.— •

Before any changes are approved,

Viglianii said Bay Fireworks would

have lo give the borough an Insurance

contract and guarantee that everyone

involved with the event would be paid

employees, rather than volunteers.

In oilier business, Vigliam! and

Councilman Thomas Perrdtta pro-

claimed the week of May 3 to 9 as

"Hunger Awareness Week."

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news:

Church, club and social • Thursday

noon.

Entertainment • Friday noon.

Sports • Monday noon.

Letters to the Editor - Monday 9 a.m,

General • Monday 5 p.m.1

By Walter Elliolt

Stuff Writer

Springfield commuters may find a

welcome mat before them — but not

exactly a red carpet — when Union

Township's Townley Station is built

by 2001.

Townley Station, according to

architectural drawings unveiled at the

station site March. 30, will become the

easternmost stop on NJ Transit's Rar-

lian Valley Line. About 800 riders,

half of whom will be new to public

transit, are expected to take the Line

into midtown Manhattan. Some of

those riders would be drawn from

commuters who now drive on Inter-

state 78, Route 22 and Morris

Avenue.

The station, which is to go up on

the old Reiscn Lumber yard site on

Morris Avenue and Green Lane, has a

proposed parking layout of 524

spaces. The lot would also ease park-

ing crunches on neighboring Rarltan

Valley stations west of Townley.

Some of Roselle Park's 85I daily rid-

ers, for example, are vying for 293

parking spaces at the station.

"1 was talking with a resident who
} wants to commute from the Westfield'

station ," said Mountainside Mayor

Bob Viglianii. "There are no spaces to

be- had there, so he winds up parking

In Plaiofield's Netherwood station,

Townley's spaces would definitely

help the line's other stations in the

county."

"It is good news to hear that Town-

ley Station is moving ahead," said

Springfield Commitleeman Roy

Hirschfeid. "1 talked with Union's

Greg Muller, when we were both

mayors, last year. With the large num-

ber of parking spaces at Townley,

Greg was hoping commuters from

other towns would go there, including

Springfield."

Hirschfeld said he wants lo ease

parking shortages facing Springfield

commuters, Summit and Millbum

officials, faced with rider demand

from NJ Transit's new Midtown

Direct service, cut the number of non-

resident commuter spaces at their sta-

tion lots.

Union Township officials said,

however, that Townley's plans do not

presently include special parking

allotments Tor Springfielders.

"You have to remember that the

station Is still in a conceptual slags

and the plan won't be finialized until

September," said Union Director of

, Economic Development Michael

Minitelli. "I have no knowledge of

.other towns expressing interest in the

parking spaces, nor of any discussions

between mayors,"

"There are no parking spaces in

Townley specificly designated for

Springfield," said Muller. "With

someihing like 600 spaces proposed,

however, I figure that riders from

Springfield would be welwrre ,"

, "What really interests me is

whether we will get feeder bus grant

money from NJ Transit," said Spring-

field N'iayor Sy Mullman. "I've had

people call me asking what's going on

with it end that (hey consider it a vital

pan of their commute,"

Mullman refers to a feeder bus

pant program planned by NI Transit,

Results were to to have been

announced April 1, but the announce-

ment has been delayed indefinitely.

Ten towns, including Springfield and

Summii, are competing for five

S50.000 grants losiart local jitney ser-

vice to feed Ihe Midtown Direct ser-

vice along the Morris and Essen line.

The feeder buses would aJso ease •

parking demand on Morris and Essex

stations in Summit and Millbum. NJ

Transit spokesman Sieve Celeman

explained the delay in announcing the

grant distribution.

"We decided to postpone the pan t

winners' announcement in late

March, Thj review panel wants to go

over applications thoroughly."

By Walter Elliott

Staff Writer

A quiet transportation revolution is

sweeping through the area this season

and the Mountainside Rotary has

helped lead the way.

Toe Rotary joined Pedals for Prog-

ress President Dave Schweldenback

in a bicycle collection drive April 4,

Despite the threat of d r i s l e , they col-

lected 25 used bikes at the Route. 22

Steak and Ale restaurant in about two

hours.

"I never set collection benchmarks

or goals," said Schweidenback.

•There was one collection which was

held in aboui four inches of snow. We

got 50 bikes thai day."

Schweidenback started Pedals for

Progress about 10 yean ego to supply

surplus bicycles lo needy riders

around the world. From combing his

High Bridge neighborhood for bicy-

cles to running collection drives

• throughout the United Stales,

Schweidenback has gathered over

21,000 bikes to date,

"The idea started while I was in

Ecuador for the Peace Corps." he said.

"Most roads in the Andes are poor for

motor vehicles and many people

walk, 1 thought that if they had bicy-

cles, they can increase their working

range from six to 20 miles, That

would boost iheir economy while

minimizing any environmental

impact,"

After the firsi two years,

Sehweidenhacl, reached oat to non-

profit group? to help with the collec-

tions. Rotary International became a

key panieipani.

"This is our first drive," said Moun-

tainside Rotary President Dan Fal-

cone. "We heard aboui Dave at a dis-

trict meeting and invited him over a

few months ago, His group fits our

commitment to service above self,"

Falcone, five other Retarians and

Scheidenhack shared bicycling stories

By Walter Elliott

Staff Writer

A Lelak Road resident took the

Springfield engineering office and a

local building contractor to task dur-

ing Ihe Township Committee meeting

Tuesday night.

"I paid over S3O0.0O0 for a house

on Lelak and moved into it last Octob-

er," said Lisa Papazoglou, "Since (hat

lime, a lake has formed in (he back-

yard. There's mold, mildew and.waler

seepage forming in the basement."

Papazoglou, who said her daughter

suffers from asthma, had approached

contractor Michael Coiandrea' about

correcting (he problems. She said she

got "nolhinB except insults" from

him. As for the engineering office,

Papazoglou said she saw staffers

inspect the areabul said they could do

litde except report ihe conditions.

"I don't understand how the office

can lei a contractor build housing in
1 such a matter," said Papazoglou. "i
1 don't have flood insurance b u l l have

water in the basement and a lake. I'm

paying S8.000 in taxes for three-

quarters of an acre in the back which I

"The Township Committee is lim-

ited lo setting policy and approving

codes for the planning and zoning

boards to follow," said Township

Attorney Bruce Bergen,

Bergen said he would consult with

Township Engineer Bob Kirkpatrick,

"In a day or two" about the matter,

Coiandrea has spent the last year

developing a tract of land between

Mountain A' ' "

U l ik . He has extended Lelak's dead

end and huill (hree houses on one side

and constructed a five-store mini-

shopping center on the Mountain

•Avenue side.

The contractor has been the subject

of several complaints by another

Lelak homeowner. Irving Neiban

claims, among other charges, dial

Coiandrea improperly installed a

boundary fence and allowed a worker

shortcut'K't ween the shopping center

and the housing Mies last September,

The nutter is scheduled lo be heard by

the Zoning Board of Adjust mem

Monday in the Municipal Building at

7:30 p.m. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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while wailing for donors. The donors

usually came in pairs, like Paul Sehry-

ba. with one or two biies in car

trunks,

"I had this old Houdaille 10-speed

which na one was using," said Scbry-

ba, of Mountainside, "I saw a dyer in

the library and thought ii would be a

good way to recycle a bicycle."

The Rotary team and Scheidenback

appraise each bike and promptly set

wrenches on them., Within five

minutes, the handle bars are turned 90

degrees and (he pedals ore removed

and tied, The bikes are then ready Tor

packing and shipping,

The Mountainside collection was

actually the kickoff lo the collection

season. The Summit Rotary has sche-

duled a collection May 9 and Spring-

field's Rotary plans to gather bikes

June 6,

"We had heard about Dave and

Pedals for Progress a few months

ago," said Springfield Rotary member

Michael Marantz. "Since we're

aldready having a Dike Rodeo at Gau-

dineer Middle School at 10 a.m. June

6, it made sense us have a bike collec-

tion as well,"

"We've had ihe Pedals bike eollec-

lion for a few years, starting with the

Chamber of Commerce ." said

Summit-New Providence Rotary

member Jw Sieirwr. "It will be held al

City Hal! at 10 am, May 9, The lasi

few years «e gel just under 100

hikes."

"1 ill ink the collisions,axe a great

idea," said Summit Mayor Walter

Long, "1 bicycle around downtown

and. if mared i J that, it would help

solve our parking problems. The col-

lection is making me think about ask-

ing the policecpanmem about their

unelairred bic>cles '

For details about the Summit Rot-

ary collection, cull (008) 522-1700,

exi. 18. For Springfield Rotary collec-

tion and rodeo ne*s. call (97?)

467-8912.

By Walter Elliott

SUIT Writer

Lawyers for I.D. Mack and Spring*

Held Township met for what appeared

to be another legal eontroniaUoo In

Superior Court Judge John T. Ptsani-

ky's chambers Tuesday, ,

J.D, Mack eonMl Vinwm D'Elu

and Springfield attorney Bruce

Dergen were before Pismsky io argue

items whicb prevented Mack's sue

plan applicauon from being heard

before the Township Planning Board,

Pisansky got both sides instead to

draw up a court order allowing the

proposed CVS Pharmacy siie plan to

be on the board's May 6 agenda.

"This hearing is largely about one

side saying they filed a survey and

another side saying a survey wasn't

filed," said Pisansky, "Let us call the

township engineer and ask him if the

document is a survey In the mean-

time, I w;anl the throe lawyers here to

find a table and write up an order

which I can sign."

The third lawyer referred to was

Kathleen Estabrook, who is alto the

secretary for the planning board Esta-

brook came to testify that she did not

receive a complete siie plan applica-

tion tor the board's April 1 meeting

.until 2:15 p.m. March 31, She was

n^med as A defendant in D'Elia's due

• process MJII.

D'Elia hnujjftii the suit when his

client's application, appeared to get

tvgged down in the township's admi-

nistrative .proccsii last November.

Pisansky, in i pjir of rulings ending

March i.V ordered ihJt the planning

board has in begin a public hearing at

its April I mcoung.

The board suspended the hearing

20 minutes after opening, however,

on Ihe grounds of incomplete applica-

tion packages delivered too late for a

thorough review, Township Engineer

Roben Kirkputriek submiiied a

checklist of deficiencies and Esta-

bmok slated the delivery lime,

"The Township Engineer said the

survey is necessary." said Emabrook,

We register your prom dress,
We v\ ill not «i l the Mine dre*s to
ioih#r girl «oirtc to the same prom!
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COMMUNITY FORUM
Pappas, Duke
and Stravato

When voters go to the polls Tuesday, we encourage them
to cast their ballots for Harry Pappas, Linda Duke and
incumbe&t Benito Stravato.

The Springfield Board of Education would have a lot to
gain If these three candidates are elected to three-year terms,
especially now that the Springfield School District is a kin-
dergarten to grade 12 district.

Pappas, no stranger to politics or government is Spring-
field having served on the Township Committee for one
term, can use his budgetary experience on the Board of Edu-
cation and give taxpayers their dollar's worth in education.
During the campaign, Pappas pointed out the enormous sala-
ries of school administrators and realizes that this kind of
spending has to come to a halt if the district is to move for-
ward with the students, not the administrators, benefiting.
How can taxpayers say they are getting the most out of their
education dollars if students are not getting the education
they deserve because the board is spending in the wrong
areas?

If elected, Pappas said he will call for a freeze in admi-
nistration salaries until a review committee is established to '
determine where some of that money should be fuiuiejed. He
deserves voter consideration on Tuesday.

Duke, another independent candidate for the board, has
the teaching experience needed to help the board finish the
transition of deregionatization. Duke taught history at
Jonathan Daylon Regional High School for nearly 24 years
before taking a position at Arthur L. Johnson High School in
Clark. While at Daylon, Duke worked as a guidance counse-
lor, Key Club advisor and testing coordinator. She also
worked in the ACT program, a gifted and talented program
for ninth- and lOth-graders.

Duke has expressed a desire to act as liaison between the
schools and the public so parents and children can be made
more aware of what is going on in the school system. Duke's
educational credentials and desire to raise scores on the stan-
dardized tests make her well-suited to serve on the board.

Stravato, an incumbent, has a genuine interest forihe stu-
dents and faculty of the local school district. While we feel
the board needs some new faces arid a new approach to run-
ning the school district, Stravato would help to maintain the
continuity with his feUow board members. He also deserves
voter consideration fuesday.

The Springfield school system has had a year of kinder-
garten through 12th grade classes and will have to adjust to
running a high school by itself. We believe that of the five
candidates running this year, Pappas, Duke and Stravato can
help the board move into the 21st century.

Pass the budget
in Mountainside

• Whilevoiers in Mountainside will not liave a choice th i s "
year in the race for the Board of Education, they have an
important decision to make about the school budget —
whether or not it meets the needs of the citizens of Ihe bor-
ough and offers the kind of education Mountainside'resi-
dents have come to expect.

We encourage voters to approve the school budget Tues-
day when they cast their ballots.

The Board of Education, operating a local school district,
created a budget that reflects less than a 1 percent increase
from last year's budget. This year's budget will be $8.6 rail-
lion, with a tax levy on Mountainside taxpayers of $7.7 mil-
lion. This represents less than a $30,000 increase from last
year. Board President Pat Taeschler said the budget will
ensure funds needed to continue current educational prog-
rams along with new ones,

The budget includes plans for the renovation of Deerfield
School's basebalj fields and the school's roof. This had been
on the agenda for more than one year. In addition, there will
be a teacher hired for the first and second grades, which
would reduce classroom size from 24 students to 17
students.

With a budget like this, we encourage residents to say yes
to local education in Mountainside.

Pass the budget
in Springfield

When voters in Springfield go to the poUs Tuesday, we
encourage them to approve the school district's spending

. plan, which is 2.63 percent more than last year's budget.
The budget is called a maintenance budget by Superinten-

dent of Schools Gary Friedlahd because it includes $1.5 mil-
lion in cost reduction. This includes 13 of the district's
employees not being replaced once they leave this year
Unfortunately, it also includes the elimination of the Read-
ing Recovery program, which affects 44 students. •

We ask Springfield residents to support their school dis-
trict this year and approve the school budget.

GALA FOR NEWCOMERS
— The Mountainside New-
comers Club recently held
Its annual Gala. Always
popular, the Gala was a
huge success with approxi-
mately 35 couples attend-
ing. At the event are Peter
and Carol Goggl, the New-
comers Club president.
The Newcomers Club wel-
comes all new residents ol
Mountainside as well as
established residents who
have had a change In lifes-
tyle such as a new baby,
marital or employment
change. For Information on
membership, contact
Martha Perasso at (908)
654-7789.

Obvious that we are a throw-away society
Now that spring is here in force,

' can debris be for behind?
With our reads and highways beck-

oning moiorisis to hj( the road, we can
all but wrap up our spring and sum-
mer weekends by getting into the
wide open spaces to inhale the salu-
brious air that surrounds us.

Thai is, if traffic keeps rolling at a
steady pace, diesel fumes do Dot over-
take our breathing and we don't
become victims of road rsge.

The outdoors can be tremendous
this lime of year, What had been in a
long, deep and sound sleep since last
December is beginning lo wake from
winter's slumber and another spring
makes its debut,
' However, with the azalea, forsythia
and daffodils comes the debris we see
all too frequently along roadsides,
shorelines, forests and any other place
one can liner with empty beer and
soda cans, cigarette butts, and any
other odds and ends we want 10 get rid
of by the relatively simple act of illeg-
al dumping.

Most of us will shake our heads in
disgust to view all the debris we see
during spring and summer when peo-
ple are «n the road, The theory is that
one more empty beer can or scrap of

As I
See It
By Norman Rauschsr
Correspondent

paper won't make any difference, so
why not litter the roadside? It's more
convenient that way and beside we
have road crews (o clean up. That's
what those crews are being paid for,
isn't it?

On a debris-free highway, discard-
ing any empty beer can or a scrap of
paper won't make any difference but
it will be the start of a new Junk-
covered road to mar the landscape and
make the area cheap and slovenly. I'll
bet there are very few who will sling
empty beer cans or scraps of paper
around ihe house just to get rid of it. 1
wonder why that reasoning1 does not
apply lo Ihe outdoors? Perhaps the
reason that happens is that the Ulterer
feels he/she can get away with it since
no one is watching. It's a kind of cat
and mouse game,

One of the more disgusting habits
sloppy people have is to toss a tray of

old cigarette butts from a car onto the
pavement of a parking.lot or along a
street just lo get rid of the ugly things.
And why can't people toss empty cof-
fee or soda cups into the nearest waste
basket, where they dot almost every
corner of a town, instead of leaving
(hem on the curbs or crushed Into a
little ball and left on the curb? It lakes
no more lime to dispose of such Junk
In official waste baskets than lo toss it

| willy-nilly in unauthorized junk piles.

We complain, and rightfully so,
thai our landscape is becoming ridden
with too many maUs, boutiques, Use-
less signs, gaudy displays and parking
lots where ambiance is almost an
unknown^word. I've seen parents
tossing empty fast-food cartons into
the street Infront of (heir children and
then we wonder why children and
then we wonder why children follow
suit?

There's just loo much junk we have
10 deal wilh and most of it has lo do
with getting your attention to buy.
cheap, Useless junk and the only way
that attention is attracted is to make
sure that your attention-getting
devices are gaudy, loud and tasteless.
In many cases such behavior works,

but in many other cases most people
will (urn away.

What has happened to taste,'proper
behavior and caring for things, espe-
cially those items out of doors that are
constantly at the mercy of irresponsi-
ble slobs, who care nothing about
Junk-free roads, streets and river
banks? Have we suddenly declared
war on nature and are doing all in our
power to wreck the landscape for gen-
erations to come? Illegal dumping In
empty lots, construction sites, lakes
and ocean areas have become all too
familiar and the atmosphere is begin-
ning lo lake a toll.

One thing is becoming all too obvi-
ous. We have become a throw-away
society, There are many objects that
can be used only once and into the
round Hie it goes along wilh the thou-
sands fo other pieces of unneeded
junk that clutters up our landscape.
Don't forget, nature is not man nude,
bul man seems to be bent on destroy-
ing it • '

Norman Rauscher, a former news-
paper publisher in Summit, U on
active member of Ihe Summit
community, w
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People in New Jersey have always
had an interest in the early history of
Ihe state and of (heir local areas, but
around 1075 thai interest was stimu-
lated by the coming bicentennial
anniversary of our country, Many
programs were established as a pan of
the celebration, and one of them was a
traveling display of Colonial life in
New Jersey, It was designed to show
how much of the work of ordinary-
people was performed before the •
Industrial Revolution brought about
the "Machine Age" and the start of
mass production,

Transported from place lo place in
a large box trailer; the display was
usually se< up In, the gymnasium of a
school, and students were asked to

. leamaboulilandbeableloexplainils
features lo other students and to any
visitors.

In order lo protect the floor of the
gym, it was covered completely with
grass-like green indoor-outdoor car-
peting, and then the different units of
Ihe display were brought in and set up.
One unit was a full-size early Ameri-
can kitchen' with table and chairs,
cooking pots, Tire place, and utensils.
There were only three walls so (hat
spectators could get a good view of
how food was Cooked with an open
Tire.

The "fire" consisted of several logs
resting on andirons while a red electr-
ic light bulb beneath them save off a
rosy glow, A couple of iron pots hung
from (he swinging crane mounted ID
Ihe wooden "brickwork" of the fire-
place, and a student docent was there.
lo show how a sheetmetal reflector
oven could roast a chunk of met! as
well as a modem g u ovefe.
' The metal oven was open in the
front, and the curved back contained a
hinged lid over a small window. A
pointed Iron rod passed Ihrougn bolh
ends and served u a spit that could

.hold the meal and allow it ID be turned
as il w u cooked< Placed near (be fire,

The Way
It Was

8y William Frolich

the flames would cook the exposed
side of the meal, while the curved
back of the oven reflected some of the
heat on to Ihe other side. The cook
could lifl the smalt window lo see
how the meat was doing, without hav-
ing lo move the oven or getting too
close to the fire. A pan in Ihe base of
(he oven caught the drippings from
(he meat lo add lo the gravy.

A necessary part of any household
is a broom, and another unit of this
display was a simple device for mak-
ing a com broom. Resting on four
legs, a short length of wood supported
two V-shaped blocks in which a
broomstick could be placed. At one
end there was a reel of heavy cord,
free lo turn on a spindle.

A sludenl docenl was easily taught
how to make a broom by holding a
handfol of straw around the end of ihe
broomstick and binding it fast with
the cord as he rotated the handle in ihe
V blocks. After several turns, the cord
was cut and secured to Usothecend. A
large knife could be used lo cut all of
the straws lo the same length,
although some brooms were left
untrimmed, according to the user's
wishes.

Visitors lo this display soon real-
ized that many of the tools needed in
those days had to be made by band,
and one student showed them how to
make a file. Placing a strip of steel on
a bench, he used a broad, iharp chisel
and a mallet to raise a series of closely
spaced sharp ridges on the steel.
When (he ridge* covered the entire
length of ihe steel strip, the next oper-
ation would have been to have s
blacksmith harden the new file, but

that step could only be explained, as
this exhibit had no way to actually
heal Ihe Tile uniil it glowed red hot,
and (hen quench it in water.

The display included a couple of
primitive machines lhal the spectators

1 were allowed to use in order for them
to realize the effort needed to make
things In early America. One of these
machines was a small lathe, made
mostly of wood. Even the head-
spindle ran in well-greased wooden
bearings. This spindle was driven by a
leather belt running over wooden pul-
leys that were turned by a foot treadle.
The operator had to stand on one leg
while using the other to power trie
lathe. He had an assortment of long-
handled chisels wilh variously shaped
cutting edges that he used lo produce

tor could sit down while be guided the
workplece through an intricately
curved pattern as the thin sawblade
moved up and down.

A rather remarkable part of this dis-
play was a blacksmith's anvil and a
full-size model of a horse. A student
docenl, dressed in a leather apron, was
given a quick course in how iron
could be shaped on an anvil, as long
as the metal was red hot. Hammers

- and longs were on hand, but there was
no fire, for safety reasons. The model
horse was (here so that the "blacks-
milh" could explain how iron shoes
were filled to the horse's hooves.

This display of, dally working in
early America was sponsored by the
Cultural and Heritage Commission of ,

the required shape of the work-piece, Union County, and was set up in any
Nearby was a small hand driven school that requested it. After several
grindstone which could be used to days in a school, it was packed up in
sharpen the chisels, as well as kitchen the frailer to be moved to another
knives and other tools.

Another machine that the visitors
were encouraged to try was a scroll
saw, also powered by a fool treadle,
This one, however, had a small seat

school, or perhaps just stored for a
, while. It may still be in that trailer.

William FroUch Is a resident of
RoseUe and member of the Union

fastened to the front so thai the opera- County Historical Society.

Our policy on letters and columns
The Echo Leader welcomes submission* from iu readers. Either letters to the

editor or opinion pieces on any subject will be considered for publication on the'
opinion pages.

This opportunity also is open lo all officials and employees of the borough
and the County of Union.

The Echo Leader reserves the right to edit all submissions for length, content
and style. Writers must include their name, address and daytime telephone
number for verification.

For publication, all letters and essays must be received before 9 a-m. Monday
at 1291 Stuyvesant Ave. Union, NJ 07083.

The Echo Leader also accepts letters to the editor and guest columns via
e-mail. The address is WCN22@locaUouiw.com,

Letters and guest columns must be received by 9 a m on Mondays to be
considered for publication in Thursday's edition. , . .

Letters received via e-mail must be on topics of intensi, preferably in
response to content thai appeared in ihe newipaper. For purposes of verifica-
tion, all letters muse Include a name, address and daytime telephone number.

Advertising and news releases will not be accepted by e-nuul

Concerned about an issuefacing the governing body or Board of Education In your town?
Is your street In disrepair? Our readers can use our Infosource hot line to speak out about
-— Issue whether It Is a question, comment, suggestion or opinion. That way, by telling us,

you can tell everyone in town.
y y r night Please speak c l l i
leaving your message. Callers can

\CALL LU B a a - B B a

you can tell everyone
Call anytime, day or night Please speak clearly into the phone when

leaving your message Callers can remain anonymous.
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Were asking

By Waller Elliott
Staff Writer

It Is spring, and it's thai time of
year again forsucb holidays as Eas-
ter and Passover, and ihe less-than-
nteuam duty 'of filing our income
t « returns,

Board ef educatisn and school
budget elections, however, do not
come so readily to mind. Most of
ths 567 local public districts,
including Springfield, put up mem-
ber seats and budgets for ihe
upcoming school year. Summit and
19 other districts, however, have
those questions answered through
an appointed board of school
estimate.

Having the school board dec-
tlons not so high on (he seasonal list
is not suprislng given the usual vpi-
er turnout. Most election boards
report thai getting 19 percent of
registered voters for the school
elections is high, The Presidential
elections in November, by contrast,
tend lo get aboul 40 percent of the
electorate.

This disparity wwnot losl on
Governor Chrisiie Whitman Nlast
January. Whitman, in an address,

Campbell
proposed moving the school board
elections lo ihe same dale as the
Npvember general elections. She
views the move as giving voter* a
greater say in government.

The Slate Association of School
Boards has since endorsed ihe
move. Other educational quarters,
including administrators and teach-
ers, have questioned the idea's mer-
its. Criticisms include the potential
politicizing or board member
campaigns.

Whitman's proposal does not
include moving the budget election
lo' November. Such a shift would
likely mean changes In state and .
federal aid timetables plus imple-
menting a transition budget.
. The Echo Leader asked people in

Wiley
Springfield's Morris Avenue busi-
ness district whether they are plan-
ning to vote in the,,April 21 elec-
tions. We further-asked If Whit-
man's proposal, if adopted, would
mean greater participation.

"I'm currently unemployed, so
il's easy for me to come out and
vote during the day," said Ralph
Campbell Jr. "Moving the elections
to November would have more
people voting for the board seats."

."Having the school elections)in
November instead of the spring,"

, said Fred Wiley, "would be a grea-
ter convenience for voters. People
can vole on all seats in one stop."

"I'm planing to vote in the school
elect iona," said Eunice Timley. "I
have a child in school. 1 don1! think

there would be much of a difference
if the election would be now or in
November."

"I vote in every election that
comes up," said Richard Dubusc, "I
think government should simplify
proeeedures ,for greater conveni-
ence to the public. That's why \
favor holding the school board
elections In November,"

"When's the election again?"
asked. William Umbeida. "I can
vole on April 21. You may get more
voters if the election was held in the
fall,"

"1 may vote this month," said
Fran Schoi, "1 don't think it would
make .much of a difference in turn-
out if the board elections were with
the general in November."

"I live in Manatiawkin and I have
no kids in school," said Gus Pinto,
"It doesn'i matter lo ms if I vole in
ilie school elections or whether I
vote in April or November."

"I usually vote in the school elec-
tions." said Jim Lombards. "I don't
think you'll get new people voting1

if ihe hoard and general elections
are combined" "

• Gutter Cleaning
• Gutter & Leader

Installation
• Masonry Work
• Painting Interior St.

Exterior
» Decks Cleaned &

Stained
» Storm Windows &

Doors Installed
> All Roof Repairs &

Installation
» Rubbish Removal
> Broken Glass

Repaired

FREE ESTIMATES
SERVING AREA FOR 12 YEARS

Springfield

A trip to the 7-11 on Morris
Avenue ended in a ride to the Spring-
field Police 'station house for one
Township motorist April 7. Bysum-'
ders first saw a Poruiac four-door
damage the rear parking lot's wesi-
side chain link fence and support
posts at about 1:51 a.m.

The Ponu'ae, having failed editing
the back lot, left the premises by way
of eastbound Morris Avenue. When s
patrol caught up wiih the Ponuic by
Keeler Street, the driver said'he had
been drinking.

The driver, identified as Lawrence
i. Weller III, 35, was found to have a
.27 percent blood alcohol content.
Weller was arrested for driWng while
intoxicated. His earliest, court dale
was set for Monday.

• A Newark woman was ticketed
for s traffic accident-related offense
Saturday, although she was the
crash's victim. She and her three
occupants aboard a parked Nissan
Senm"wws~nSriSl(rby~T" Ford
Explorer backing out of the parking
space of a Route 22 East store at aboul
1:48 p.m. The ticket was isssued to
the Nissan driver, however, for she
had parted in a fire lane al the time.

• A Ford Taurus was following a
Chevrolet pickup truck along north-
bound Springfield Avenue Friday
when the pickup shifted from the right
lane to the left when approaching
Main Street. The Taurus driver was
caught off guard, however, and the
pair sideswiped each other at about 9

a.m.
• The driver of a Toyota learned the

hard way that making a left mm onto
southbound South Springfield
Avenue from the Bob's Stores lot is
not the ptudcnl thing to do April 9.
The Toyota attempted to make ihe
turn but collided, with an oncoming
Saturn at about 8:16 p.m.

Although there were no injuries,
the Toyota had to be towed. The
Township Committee »nd Police
Department are checking whether to

. POLICE BLOTTER

replant a "No Left Turn" sign which,
stood when the store was a Channel
Lumber outlet.

* A Nissan 200 from a local driving
school with a passenger was headed
west on Morris Avenue when it col-
lided with an unknown car April 9. A
second ear, described as a red Ford
Bronco, cut the Nissan off to head into

-the Bed, Bath and Beyond store at
aboul 5:15 p.m. The two collided in
the right lane but the Bronco fled the
scene. ' •

• The April 9 entries include a pair
of Fords coming together a) the
intersection of Mountain and Hillside
avenues at about 5:57 p.m. Three
Hondas had a chain-collision on east-
bound Morris Avenue and Prospect
Street al aboul 6:21 p.m. April 8.. In
Ihe Inter case, one driver refused
medical attention for his injuries and
another Honda was lowed.
. • Ttie-driveT-of-a-Ford-rour-door-

was driving south on South Spring-
field Avenue when'she braked sud-
denly to avoid a car ahead of her at
about 4:26 p.m. April 8, The Isuzu
behind' her collided but received a
ticket as its motorist was unlicensed.

* A Freightliner semi-lractor trail-
er, distracted in reading directions for
Sheffield Street, failed to see a 12'6"
height clearance sign on eastbound
Shunpike Road April 8. The rig, from
Ontario, Canada, found its exhaust
stack pipes stuck In ihe old Rahway
Valley Rail Road trestle al aboul
10:31 a.m.

• A Ford driver was caught off
guard while driving on Route 22 West
when the Saturn ahead of him slowed
suddenly in ihe left lane April 7. The
resulting rear-end accident ai about
5:44 p.m. gave ihe Ford motorist inju-
ries, a towed car and a ticket for fol-
lowing too closely.

' • Ii was Chevy versus a wooden
crate on Route 22 East April 6 — and
the crate lost. The Chevy was passing
a Mack disposal Buck in Ihe left lane

approaching Lawrence Road when a
crate came off the truck at aboul 3
p.m.

• Fadem Road was the areng place
to be for at least three people April 6.
An Elizabeth man, identified as
Oevoany Beltran. 24, was arrested at a
factory on Fadem Road for simple
assault at about 3:30 p.m. A driver left
a second Fadem address at aboul 8
p,m. to find his passenger side from
window smashed and a pair of bino-
culars missing. A third Fadem Road
person found his car's rear window
smashed and a bag full of karate
equipment'taken at about 4:40 p.m.

A Ptainfield man, identified as Fritz
Hoffman, 26, was arrested at Morris
and Short Hills avenues at about 2:52
a,m. April 4 for five drug and driving
violations, The chargers include pos-
session of less than 50 grams of mari-
juana, driving under ihe influence
with a revoked license and refusing to
take an alcohol test.

• A paving contractor, whi was
_working_on a job, on Rome 22 Wcst^

said someone siole a paving eompae-
lor worth S2.5O0 by 1 ;45 p.m. April 3,
An arts supply store owner reported
three store mannequins, valued at $40
each, missing the same day, '

Mountainside
The Mountainside Police Depart-

ment arrested a fourth suspect in a
$300,000 fraud case. Bunmi Owocye.
38, originally from 'Nigeria, was
arrested on Friday for his involvement
in a four-suspect fraud case, where the
suspects deposited bank checks that
were falsely issued from a New'York
savings bank lo bogus bank accounts
in Mountainside and Elizabeth.

Several weeks ago, ihe Mountain-
side Police, along with the FBI. ihe
Newark Office of the U.S. Postal
Inspectors and ihe Union County Pro-
secuters Office, arrested three men for
(heir roles in fraudulent activity that
included opening bank accounts
under false names and issuing stolen
bank checks.

Owoeye had apparently opened up
an account in the Fleet Bank of Moun-

lainside under ihe name D.B, Janiior-
ial, The suspect had produced iwo
forms of identification under this
name, which turned out to be created
falsely by the suspect

The acior allegedly deposited two
large bank checks lo iht account thai
came from Carver Savings' Bank in
New York. Owoeye also opened an
account ai the Sovereign Bank in Eli-
sabeth. Seven bank cheeks, all issued
from Carver Savings Bank, were
cashed, totalling over S300.000.

After receiving a call from ihe Fleet
Bank's manager, who suspected
fraudulent activity,' Detective '
Sergeant Todd Turner and Detective
Sergeant Rich Osieja started an inves-
tigation on'Feb. 21.

Police traced the checks to Adeg-
benga Adewale, 21, of Mine Hill,
Adewale had attempted to make
deposits in a new account on the same
day that Owoeye made the with-
dnwls- It was also found (hat the
checks, that were official bank

—checks,-had riot been officially-issued^
by ihe Carver Bank. Thus, the invesii-
gaiors suipecied that an inside job
wis in the works.

Charles Rufai, 37, also of Mine
Hill. a,id controller of the Carver
Bank, was arrested for issuing the
checks, Rufai's wife, Kemi. 39, was
also arrested arid charged,

Police were granted permission 'o
seize the suspects' bank accounts and
some items of (heir property by Union
County Superior Court Judge John
Triarsi, Over S75.O0O in items were
seized.

The four suspects, all originally
from Nigeria ihat have been living in
the slates for less than five years, were
charged with theft by deception,
forgery and fraud, all second degree
crimes that carry a 5 to 10 year jail
sentence if convicted,

I? Wallcoverings to g
'i Special Savings I>£- '"
|1 30% to 50% lc
jS on book orders and
J in-stock wallcovering
s

o Special Discounts on
*• •• c a r p e t i n g

1 cystom window trcntmem
• draperies and tine tabrics
• upholstery

Your abilities can earn extra income.
Advertise them with a classified ad by
calling 1-800-564-8911. .

"Mom doesn't
want to

move anymore.
Now she

won't have to!'

In everything we do at ManorCarc Health Services, our residents'

needs and preferences always come first, That's especially imein our

residential healthcare wing, There we honor each residents individual ,

routines and preferences. And we. work lo help ihem maintain their

independence by providing just the right level of personal care .

• and support. With enriching activities, we help kwpiift: interesting,

and transportation Is provided for shopping and doctor's appoint-

ments. We also have a skilled nursing wing. It can provide more

intensive nursing attention should any of our residents need it,

' This range of services lets us . a ^ |

match the right services to our

resident), needs No matter how

those needs* may charge Health Services'

I ISO ROMS U W M • MiJUMaltllllle. N | O70!>2

Is your'child caught
in a failure chain?

Your ctilld may need helpmlli uvuk

| n t rending nrtuatli skills

I sin1 may !u% unmolivuled or lack

/ < uitliili IH i rl< s|,ik ii good I,Q. •

(Hu uniiietlu.idk'l^Mpchildren

Weak Basle Skills I overcome fnisminon tuul

| frustration with School ' ' ' * « ' • A r>'»' l » " " m k

uui hel|) gain Ihe Educational

] Eilp.

testing and tutoring In

Reading. Study Skills. Writing. Phonics. Spelling.

Math and SAT/ACT prep.

For more information call:

LIVINGSTON 994-2900

MORRISTOWN 292-9500

, HUNTINGTON SPRINGFIELD 258-0100

VERONA 785-8700

WAYNE 812-7300

SAT-I Classes start soon

JUM al l 97 J-76MI! 1 (>• .imnw ,m . r r - ^ m i m t ,

1 • Sale e n d i . S n n d a % , M a ? J 7', 1998

Ricciardi Brothers Interiors
p

l° lSSpnn i luMAw. Mar l r anJ , N) 07040 97M6241H
our^ Mon-Sji, 9AM=5PM. Sun, I0AMOPM Mun.&Thurs, to'PW

r.m • IV-irrin

GRINNELL

FREE
"REFRESHMENTS,

BRING THE FAMILY!
PROFESSIONAL DEMONSTRATION

SATURDAY APRIL 18,9:00 AM
PERFECT FOR PATIOS,

I DRIVEWAYS, WALKWAYS
ANDPOOLSIDE!

Grinnell concrete pavingstones are the
superior choice over poured concrete,
asphalt and clay brick. They never wear out I

NOCRACKINGI NOFADINGI
NON-SLIPPERY! NOUP-KEEPI

• GRINNELL FACTORY REPRESENTATION ON-HAND
Find oui how easy it is because pavmgstones ate set in sand, not mortari No special tools!

'We'll help you plan your project or suggest a qualified contractor1

GILDING SUPPLY/0
Bnck • Pooling • Siding Masonary Supplies - VmyS Windows • Pivtrs • Wall Sys

100 SUMMIT AVENUE • CHATHAM (973) 635-900C
YOUR AUTHORIZED GRINNELL DEALER
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STUDEMT UPDATE
Springfield

A Springfield Fire Department
engine unit arrived at a Glenvlew
Drive residence m aboul 7:10 p.m.
April 8 on the report or a lawn fire.
When the engine arrived at the
address, however, the home owner
had put out the blaze.

The home owner said she was rid-
ding (he lawn of old growth and
weeds as recommended by her pre-
decessor. The squad advised her that
such a practice in Springfield, howev-
er, is illegal.

• Another engine went to the comer
of Short Hills Avenue and Forest
Drive at about 11:40 p.m. Saturday on
(he report of smoke in the area. The
smoke was traced to a wood burning
stove in a Short Hills Avenue hcime.

• Good Friday was marked by a
pair of motor vehicle incidents. The
first involved a truck with a spill at the
corner ef South Springfield Avenue
and Linda Lane at aboul 7:53 a.m.

The other call brought an engine on
to Interstate 78 West at about 1:42
p.m. to quench a car fire. Although the
vehicle was considered a total loss, no
one< was injured-in the blaze.

FIRE BLOTTER

• Aetivaied fire alums brought the
force out to two addresses on April 9.
It started with a visit to the Walton
School at about 11:02 a.m. and was
followed by a call from a Route 22
business at aboul 2:16 p.m.

• All hands went to a Shunpifce
Road House al about 1:26 a.m. April 7
on an activated alarm sounding off. A
van caught fire, however, st the comer
of Mountain Avenue and Golf Oval at
about 7:26 p.m.

• A carbon monoxide detector in a
Chimney Ridge Road residence
sounded off at about 11:49 a.m. April
6.

• All hands responded to colls
twice more in a 22-hour period April
5-6. An alarm was activated from a
Brown Avenue business at -about
12:24 p.m. April 5, followed by a
smoke condition in a Linden Avenue
home at about 10:08 a m April 6.

Mountainside

The Mountainside Volunteer Fire

Department responded to several calls
this past week, including a smoke
condition in a residence located on
Tanager Way.

• On April 9, al approximately 8
p.m., firefighters arrived at s horns on

, Tanager Way, where smoke filled the
residence. The homeowner had
plugged in a heater and overloaded
the circuit, melting the outlet. Fire-
fighters had to shut down power and
wait for ah electrician to arrive. No
one was Injured and the damage done
to the home was minimal, said Fire
Chief Mare Franciosa.

- * On April 6, at approximately 2
p.m., firefighters arrlved'at New Pro-
vidence Road to repair electrical
wires that were arching into a. tree.
The firemen waited for PSB&G to
arrive. No one was injured and no
damage was reported.

• On April 3, nj approximately 8
p.m., firefighters responded to what
turned out to be a false alarm at Our
Lady of Lourdes Church in Mountain-
side. A thunderstorm had apparently
set off the building's smoke detector.
No damage was. reported,

Seton names honorees
Seton Hall Preparatory School in

West Orange announced that the fol-
lowing residents of Springfield have
achieved academic honors for the sec-
ond trimester of the school year
1997-1998:

Receiving first honors for earning a
grade point average of 4.0 are Joseph
Fanning, Ryan FarreU and Michael
Quick.

Receiving second honors for earn-
ing a grade point average of 3.S or
higher are Michael Basile, Thomas
Cappuccino and Adam Gebauer.

Students who ore Commanded'for
earning a grade point average of 3.0 or
higher are Jeffrey Miller, Dorian Scott
and Justin Stefonelll.

Kravltz earns honors
Kevin Kraviu, a 12th-grader from

Springfield, has been named to the
honor roll at Morristown-Beard

School for the first academic Remaster
ending in mid-Januuy. To be named
to the honor roll, a eludtnt mast main-
tain a minimum 3.0 grade point aver-
age with no grade below a B-. Found-
ed in 1891, Monristown-Beard School
is located on Whlppaay Rood in
Monistown.

Delbarton honors
The following Deiborton students

from Springfield have been named to
the Headmaster's l ist for the 1998
winter term.

Highest Honors; Grade 11, Dennis
Tupper,

High Honors: Grade 9, Jason
Soyonlar.

Honors: Grade 10, Joseph
Andrasko,

Magnet School honors
Meghan Paglia and Jason Wasser-

nun of Springfield were named to the

honor roll for the second marking per-
iod at (he Union County Magnet High
School for Science, Mathematics,and
Technology.

Honor roll status is achieved by
earning grades on A or B in all
subjects.

Matthews on list
Jordan Alec Matthews of Moun-

tainside has been named to the dean's
list at Lehlgh University for the fall •
semester. Certificates of achievement
were awarded to 863 Lettigh Univer-
sity students who were named to the
dean's list for the semester. Undergra-
duates on the dean's list earned a
grade point average of 3.5 or better on
a 4.0 scale and carried at least 12 '
hours of coursed graded A. B, C, D, F.

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911:

NEWS CLIPS Accountants Dentists
Singers at coffee house

The First Priisbyierian Church in
Springfield announced a 'Coffee
House' on Saturday at 7 p.m. in the
Parish House Auditorium. Jcslyn
Wheeless and her brother David Aus-
lell will be the featured entertainment,

Wlieeless is a New Jersey storytell-
er and a folksinger who performs in
churches, schools, libraries, park set-
tings and museums. Her large repef-
toire includes folk (ales and songs
from all over (he world, as well as
literary tales by such authors as Laur-
ence Housman and Carl Sandbtir|.
Austell is an acoustic guitarist and a
teriffie tenor who has wrilien much of
his own material.

Make your plans and reservations
to attend by calling (he church office
at (573) .179-4320 between 9 a.m. and
4 p.m. For parties of i or more you
may reserve a (able, There will be a S1
charge at the door and you may purch-
ase delicious desserts and a variety of
entrees.

Scout delegates chosen
The following Junior girls have

been selected as delegates and alter-
nates to attend the American Legion
Woman's Auxiliary Girl's Slate
program:

Delegates: JenmferXisanle, JenRif-

Alternaies: Robyn Bluesione,
Sberyl Brourtstein.

The program will take place at Rid-
er University from June 27 through
July 2, 1998. The objective of the
program is to enable girls lo develop a
new perspective on the complexities
of government and develop (he lead-
ership skills, confidence and poi

that will give them a lasting founda-
tion in their personal and professional
lives. Ii affords them on opportunity
lo live together as self-governing citi-
zens and to inform them aboul the
duties, privileges, rights and responsi-
bilities of American citizenship.

Throughout the week. there,w!l! be
speakers from various levels of gov-
ernment ai which time the students
will have (he opportunity lo question
lbs speakers. The overall objective Is
lo provide (he students the opportuni;
ty (o participate in a leadership role In
the democratic process of government
as they stride forward to make their
meaningful place in society.

Stephen G. Rosen C.P.A.
t Tax Preparation And Planning For .

Individuals Corporations, Partnerships
• All States And Prior Year Filing
• Small Business Services • New Business Setups
• Construction Contractor Specialist • Certified Audits

IRS Representation t Personal Financial Planning
515 U. Michigan Ave.. Kenliworth $08-610-7404

George Umansky DDS
Augustine Johnson DDS
10%^enior Citizen Courtesy, Most Ins. Accepted
M W. S. 9-3) (T, Th, F. 10-71
419 Rahway Ave,, Elizabeth 9OB-355-S454

Chiropractors Financial Advisors
Dr. Stephen levin*
South Orange ChirepmcB'c Cenlor

II not we will lell you loo.
15 Vfllage Plaza, South Orange
873.761*022

BookkeepingIMWS
* Mutual Funds end Annuities
'_ Insurance and Financial Planning

? Fula@CompiBQrve.com

Volunteers sought for cancer treatment unit
The Union County unit of the cancer treatments, It is a flexible vol-

American Cancer Society is seeking unteer opportunity for anyone wtfo
volunteers for its Road lo Recovery his a car and some spare time to help

Advertise Your Learning Center

Program,
Road to Recovery is a free paiier

someone in need,
Contact Carolyn Fabrizio, service

service program whereby volunteer director, at (908) 354-7373 for addl-
drivers escon individuals lo and from tional information.

1-800-564-8911
Hopellne Learning Center
Tutoring For Al! Needs
Indivldualizsd- Instruction lor private lessons
lor School Support, Test Preparation,

TOTeiJMSS

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

&HEATINQ
Gas • Slaam

HolWalarAHotMHaal
• Humidifiers • Zone Valves
• Circulators'Air Cleaners

973-467-0553

OOUNTRVSIBS
DISPOSAL

1-30Y.raConUta.ri
Small r»mol«lonB

'Labor M M .
• Clnn-Up Removal

P.O. Box 187

l

PtaJFuJCWM-1515

MOVINO?
SPRING CLEAN UP?

ATTICS, GARAGES
1 ENTIRE HOUSES
ITEMS REMOVED »

HOUSES MADE
• SPIC AND SPAN.

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULE.
TRUSTWORTHY, REASONABLE.
Dl MARCO CLEAN UP

973-485-1491

COMPUTERS ARE
THE FUTURE

ARE YOU THERE YET?
II You Nesd Help

Getting Started Call
Scott The Computer Tutor

9 973-731-9605
•Herdware 'Software

•Inlemel 'Persons! Web

• Many Mere Page Design

B. HIRTH PA VINO

J
• CrJnirtlt W«lk» tMvtwi

• PafltlngAtUI •Sttltng

> RMti'tielng -Curbing

Oump Tni«U t

PtvlngMtohlniRtnUlt

FVw EitlrutM Fully tniurM

908-687-0514'789-9508

GUTTERS &
LEADERS

•Cleaned & Flushed
•Repairs
•Leaf Screens Installed
•Seamless Gutters

908-233-4414
973-359-1200

HOME HEALTH CARE HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT

" QUTTERS-LEADERS Q
i UNDERGROUND DRAWS S
5 Trtorougnly ettanefl a

ft i liusneo S

* AVERAGE £
o HOUSE 1
a S4o.oo • seo.oo 5

ALL DEBRIS BAGGED
PROM ABOVE

MARK MEISE B73-228-1S6S

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
Call

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

908241-3849

£ POLISH AGENCY £
INC,

908-689-9140 *
Specializing In:

Elderly/Sick Care
Housekeepers

Live-tn/out
Experienced with

Excellent references

N
THes

rov WILL art
• Quick RleJwnM
•PnrtmlonalStrvlcn

IBB S
• On Time For Appointmenta
• For Fail Service
PlJ .MlHow;97M!H»t

AMtata

SiMtiSttnigUlJ

LANDSCAPING

Residential & Commercial
Monthly Maintenance

New Lawns • Seed or Sod
New Plantings-
Shrubs/Trees

Certified Pesticide Applicator
Profeuienal St rvlca

FREE ESTIUATEB FULLY IN3URI0

(973) 467-0127

DONOFRIO
& SON

ruur INSURED a UCENS
FREE EatiHATU

• 763-8911

BOETTCHER
LANDSCAPING

DESIOKINO
LAWN MAINTENANCE
SODDING
SEEDING
PLANTING
SPRING CLEAN UPS
CERTIFIED PESTICIDE

APPLICATOR
SERVING ALL AREAS

973-564-9137
FuUjln., FrnE.1

908*964-4974 973-402-7411
LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING

HUMHELMElWiES

Landscaping
Complete Lawn Maintenance.

Spring Cleaning, Seeding,
Sodding. PertllliBlion, Tree

Service, Retainer Walla

973-672-8008 !S»M

FERRICNO'S
UMJSCAPINC4DBICN

Spattilqh babel* rJokyi
U M l

MASONRY

mcmi ma rsmjurm
PH0M.-973-37B-S6S8
PAOER: 732-473-481I

Complete.Masonry Service
30 Years Experience

Commercial • Residential • Sidewalks'
Patios • Stepe •Brlckpavers

Fireplaces •Footings & Foundations
Basement Waterproofing • Fully Insured

Call For Free Estimates

908-486-4747
MOVING PAINTING PAINTING PAINTING PAINTING ROOFING TREE EXPERTS WANTED TO BUY

SCHAEFER MOVING
•REUABLE'VERYLOWRATK

' 2 N 0 H R D H U

• O I W E R O P E M T E O ' I E F E H E H C E S

908-964-1216

Residential
House

Painting

Steve Rozanskl
908-686-64S5

EXCELLENT PAINTING.

Painting
Plastering
Interior & Exterior

25 Yeare Experience
Free Eaftnates

LENNY TUFANO
(908) 273-6025

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

Exterior • Interior
Fully Insured
Free Estimate

Reasonable Rates
Best References

973-564-9293

Ferdinand!
Family Painting
-Exterior/Interior Painting

•Gutters
•Neat and Clean
"Over 20 Yean

Serving Union County*

sos-es4-7ase
733-S74-O8T5

ROOFING
Repairs-Replacement

Shingles • Tile
Slate* Flat

Landscaping Si
Tree Sendee, Inc.

•Tree. Stump Removal
•Pruning t Brueh Chipping
•ShrubePlanono
•Spring* Fill CieafMip
• M m Sodding or Seeding
•Top Soil. Mulch.

973-893-0009
Frae Estimates Insured

•ANTIQUES*
* OLDER FURNITURE
* D M K MOMS
* BEDROOMS
* BREAKFRONTS

* SECRETARYSlETC.

CALL BILL
975-586-4804

ANTHONY
GENERAL PAINTING

Rtudennal/Coantrcial
Caipmti>' • Gutters • Rc*tag

tassurt Washing

SU-WHIG
908-687-2064

GET READY FOR A BUSY SPRING
PLACE YOUR AD HERE.

FOR MORE INFO. CALL 1 - 8 0 0 - 5 6 4 - 8 9 1 1
__̂  ASK FOR SHERRY' .;•'.' . • ...
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OBITUARIES
Robert H. Mulreany

Robert H. Mulreany, 82, of Sum-
mit, attorney, former Weslfield mayor
and former chairman of Ihe board of
Overlook Hospital, Summit, died
April 12 in the King Jams Care Cen-
ter, Chatham Township,

Bom in Brooklyn, Mr. Mulreany
lived in Weslfleld before moving to
Summit in 1993. He w u a mired
senior partner and a dedicated com-
munity leader. Mr. Mulreany special-
ized in tax-exempt corporations, rep-
resenting foundations interested in
sociological problems, better manage-
ment techniques, applying new medi-
cal discoveries and fostering
leadership,

He studied architecture at Brooklyn
Technical High School. His 57-year
career as an attorney began In 1933
when he Joined the law firm which is
now named DeForest and Duer as an
office boy. Mr. Mulreany worked his
way through college and law school al
New. York University. He was a
lieutenant in the United Stales Navy
during World War U, serving aboard a
destroyer in the Pacific. Throughout
his career, Mr. Mulreany took an
active role in New York City affairs,
Including being chairman of the
Board of Trustees of New York
School of Social Work at Columbia
University, 'chairman of the Mayor's
Advisory Committee on Public Wel-
fare, and trustee and chairman of the

Community Service Society of New
York, which was then the largest pri-
vate welfare , organization' in the
country.

He was president of the Provident
Loan Society, director of Manhattan
Fire & Marine Insurance Co., director
or United Charities Inc. end director
of Group Securities. For many years,
Mr. Mulreany was a trustee of the
John A. Hartford Foundation and the
Smith Richardson Foundation Inc. He
served as chairman of the New Jersey
Woslewater Treatment Trust. Mr.
Mulreany was director, secretary end
later chairman: of United Water
Resources in Hackensack, director of
Spring Valley Water'Co. and director
of National State Bank.

He was concerned with the welfare -
of young people and In the 1950s, was
an adult leader in DeMolay. Mr. Mul-
reany was a trustee, youth teacher and
Elder of the Presbyterian Church in
Weslfield and served as Westfield's
mayor fmm 1964 to 1967. After serv-1

ing1 as mayor, he was chairman of
Weslfield's Hospital Study Commli-
tee. His Interest in healthcare,
together with his long-term associa-
tion with Columbia Presbyterian Has-
pital in New York, began his long per-
iod of service to Overlook Hospital,
Summit. Mr.'Mulreany was trustee
and chairman of the board, and then
chairman of the Overlook Founda- .
lion. He was largely responsible for

establishing Oyelook u s teaching
hospital through a link with Presbyte-
rian Hospital In New Yorte City and
Columbia University College of
Physicians and Surgeons end Pre-
sbyterian Hospital in New York City
sad for the establishment of the Over-
look Foundation, a fund raising arts
of the hospital. Overtook Hospital
recognlwd Mr. Mulreany'o contribu-
tions by naming Its Health Sciences
Library for htm in 1993 aad by giving
him the Community Service Award in
1994.

The Westfietd Rotoy honored him
with the Charles B. Bailey Humanita-
rian Award, and the Westfleld YMCA
gave him (he Golden Men Award for
outs tanding servide to the
community.

Surviving ere his wife, Dorothy:
two, daughters,' Doreen O'Brien and
Carol Henwood; a sister, Virginia
Worn, and four grandchildren.

Mark B. Karlln
Mark B. Karllo. 47, of Glen flock,

formerly of Union and Summit, died
April 6 E( home. s

Bom in Newark, Mr. Karlin lived
in Union, Boston, Salt Lake City and
Summit before moving to Glen Rock
Tour yean ago, He was a computer
consultant and owner and operator of
Creative Consulting Association,
Glen Rock.

He received a bachelor's degree in

music from the New England Conser-
vatory of Music, Boston, and a certifi-
cate in .computer science from New
York University Graduate School,
Mr. Karlin was a member of the Musi-
cian's Union in both New,York and
New Jersey,

Surviving are his wife, Jane Harris
Karlln; his parents, Martin and Eileen
Karlin: a brother, Dr. Ross, and a sis-
ter, Jan Vender Schmidt.

Merle Courier
Merle Courier, 77, of Summit died

April 8 in Overlook Hospital.
Summit,

Bom in Elizabeth, Mrs. Courier
lived in Summit for 45 years. She was
a member of the Women's Club of the
United Meihodistt Church and the
Fortnightly Club, both of Summit.

Surviving are a son, David M.: a
daughter, Suzanne Carlson; a brother,
F. Arthur Belcher; nine grandchildren
and two great-grandchildren.

Vincent Mlcet!
Vincent Mieeli, 91, of Summit died1

April 9 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit,

Bom in Brooklyn, Mr. Mieeli
moved to Summit 34 years ago. He
was a shipping foreman with
Defiance Builon Machine Co.

Surviving arc a son. Peier B.; a
daughler, Jane Ferguson, and four
grandchildren.

THE LONCl.AWAtTED
SPECTACULAR PJSW

PRODUCTION OP THE
LEGENDARY MUSIC AL

- Book by
JAMES GOLDMAN

Music & Lyrics by
STEPHEN SONDHEIM

At Fidelity, your retirement if our job.

BEFORE YOU R E I N V E S T
YCL-R RETIREMENT

PLAN MONEY,
SOME TIME IN

THIS SEMINAR.
,;: !AVo44-9797 io make an

CALL TO RESERVE A SEAT AT ONE
OF OUR FREE SEMINARS:

"Changingjobs or Retiring?
Rollover and Other Options for Your Retirement Plan Savings

Apnl I" at 12:00p,m

Fidelity investments
S6 South St.

Morristown, NJ 07960

April 23 at 12:00 p.m.

Fidelity Investments
ISO'Essex St.

Mlllburn, NJ 07041

RSVP 1-S00-422-0281 RSVP 1-800-545-0323

Sportjored by.thff MorWstown'affd Millburn arts Investor Centers

exercise
Health and fitness specialists are

making il perfectly clear that as we
age, 'movement and exercise are
essential to acquiring and. enjoying
physical, psychological and spiritual
health.

Sandra Prcuinsky,. a resident or
New Providence, will be the featured
speaker at a meeting sponsored by Hie
Older Women's League of Central
N.J. on Saturday al IO a.m. a! the
YWCA of Summit, Morris and Pros-
peel streets. t

The creator of the "Living Move-
ment, Mindful Movement" program,
she is also a certified Rubenfeld Syn-
ergy Method practitioner. Pntzansky
studied mediiailve movement, dance
and body-mind healing systems over

, s period of 30 years, Explanations
will be given about the benefits of
range-of-motion, strengthening and
aerobic exercise, as well as balance,
coordination and body awareness
activities. The lalusi trend in the field
toward body/mind exercise inspired
by easiem movement farms, such as
Tai Chi and Yoga, and wesiem body
awareness techniques of Joseph
Pitaies and Moshe Feldenkrais will be
reviewed.

•'The good news Is, ii is never 100
laie to reap the benefits of a moderate
movemcnl program," said Pruzansky,
a personal trainer and fitness counse-

lor certified by both (he Aerobics and
Fitness Association of America, with
a speciality in mindVbody fitness for
older adults, and by Ihe Arthritis
Foundation.

An experienced teacher, speaker
and seminar leader, Pruzansky lec-
lures and conducts Mindful Move-
mem in-service1 training programs for
local service agencies and community
organizations. In addition to her clas-
ses and private, clients, she conducts
self help programs for the Arthritis
Foundation and volunteers as a found-
ation speaker.

To experience the joy of living
'vhile learning how to build strength
and endurance in a playful and stress-
free environment, Pmzansky will
hold a mini class of gentle movement,
Those attending are asked to wear
comfortable clothes and shoes io Ihe
meeting The daneelike movements
can be done in a chair, enabling every-
one to participate, The meeting is Tree
and open to the public.

Teresa D'Errico, president of the
local ehapter, Ascribed the Older
Women's League as a national grass-
roots organization working to
improve Die image and lives of mid-
life and older women through
research, edueaiion and advocacy, For
further informal ion. call (908)
272-5071 or (908) 755-8951.

WHBRI 13 MILLION INVIITORf PUT THEIR TRUST."

_ _ _ T h e Mlllburn Soccer Club jnyites all players.
who are willing to give a full year's commitment

to tryout for Traveling Soccer
for the 1998-99 season (Fall and Spring).'

All tryouts will be held at Old Short Hills Park
on Old Short Hills Road In Short Hills.

-— Registration is 30 minutes prior to tryout time.
Please be prompt.

If you have any questions, contact MSC at 973-921-0330, ext. 7.
In the event of inclement weather, call MSC for more information.

Please visit our website at http://communitv.nl.com/soccer/mlHburnmiHers.

Boys
Boys
Boys
Boys
Boys
Boys
Boys

6:00 • 7^00
5:00 - 6:00
4:00 - 5:00
4:00 - 5:30
4:00 - 5:30
4:00 - 5:30
4:00 - 5:30

5:00 - 7:00*
5:00 • 7:00*
4:00 - 5:00
5:30 • 7:00
5:30 - 7:00
5:30 - 7:00
5:30 • 7:00

Girls
Girls
Girls
Girls
Girls
Girls
Girls

28.8 Modem Comcast Cable Modem

SAVE $50 on Installation and Receive a FREE Month of Service.
See It Live at Rorden's,

44 Elm St., Westfleld
Offer apples io standard installations of new residential customers only. Offer e p e s 4/30/9S.

Start Surfing At Incredible Speeds
With Comcast (n Home

www.ComcastOnline.com
DARRYL WALKER AT (908) 654-4100

COMCAST ©Home
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Joseph Lengyet
Joseph Lengyel, 88, of Springfield

died April 5 in St. Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston.

Bom in Fairfield, Conn., Mr. Len-
gyol lived in Irvlnglon before moving
to Springfield 14 years ago. He was a
cable splicer Tor Public Service Gas &
Eleclric Co., Irvington, for 32 years
and retired in 1963. Mr. Lengyei
served in the Army during World War
II. He was a lector, eucharistlc minis-
ter, past president of the Holy Name
Society and post treasurer of the
Senior Citizens Club, all of Si. Paul
the Apostle Church, Irvington.

Surviving is his wife, Margaret,

Ruth M. Morris
Ruin M. Morris, 83, of AsWord,

Conn,, .formerly . of Mountainside,
died April 11 In Windham Hospital,
Willimanlic, Conn.

•. Born in Elizabeth, Mrs. Morns'
lived1 in Mountainside and Whiting
before moving to Ashford in 1996.
She wis an administrative assistant
for Central Scientific Co., Mountain-
side, for many years and retired in
1973,

Surviving are a son, Robert J.: a
daughter, Eileen M. Mmger; six
grandchildren and six great-
grandchildren,

John R. MeMurray
. John R. MeMurray, 93, ef Freehold
Township, formerly of Springfield,
died April 8 in the Freehold Rehabili-
tation and Nursing Center.

Bom in Kilmomoch, Scotland, Mr,
MeMurray lived in Springfield for 58

years before moving to Freehold
Township two years ago. He was a
plant foreman with Weslon Electric
Instruments in Newark, where he
worked for 44 years and retired 28
years ago. Mr. MeMurray was an
elder at the Springfield Presbyterian
Church and a member of the Senior
Citizens Club of Springfield, the Glee
Club of Weston Electrical Instru-
ments, the Continental Lodge F&AM
of Millbum and the Consistory of the
Scottish Rite.

Surviving are his wife, Dorothy; a
daughter, lean Pennett; a sister, Nellie
Mitchell; three grandchildren and four
great-grandchildren.

Mary Rose
Mary Rose, 69, of Mountainside

died April 9 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Bom in Newburgh, N.Y., Mrs.
Rose lived in Providence. R.I.. and
Waterbury, Conn., before moving to
Mountainside. 34 years ago. She was a
member of the Rosary Society of Our
Lady of Lourdes- Church .
Mountainside.

Surviving are three'sons, Louis
William and John; two brothers, Vin-
cent and Kenneth Yereance, and a
grandchild.

Charles Danziger
Charles Danziger, 78, of Spring-

field died April 10 at home.
Bom in Brooklyn, Mr. Danziger

lived, in Nutley before moving to
Springfield 43 years ago. He was vice

president of manufacturing for Atlan-
" tie Chemical"Co.. NuiFey, for 25 years

and retired eight years ago. Earlier,
Mr. Danziger had been a chemical
engineer with Otto B. May Copr.,
Newark, for 20 years. He was a
founder of Temple Sna'arey Sahlom,
Springfield, and served aa its second
president. Mr. Danziger also was a
past president of the temple's
Brotherhood.

Surviving are his wife, Dorothy;
two sons. Dr- Warren and Dr. Ray-
mond; a sister, Anne Lander, andn
four grandchildrea

John S. Hluchy
John S. Hluchy. 80. of Mountain-

side died April U in the Green Acres
Nursing Horn*. Toms River.

Bom in Detroit, Mrt Hluchy lived
in Mountainside before moving to
Toms River nine months ago. He
owned and operated the Westfield
Radio and TV Studio for 35 years and
retired in 1978. Mr. Hluchy also had
been a part of a vaudeville acrobatic
act known as the Mazur Brothers in
the 1920s and 1930s. He was a World
War II Army veteran. Mr. Hlochy was
a member of the Mountainside Elks
Lodge 1585.

Surviving are his wife. Antoinette;
two brothers. Michael and William
Hluchyj, and a sister, Ann Holawaty.

Milton Keshen
Milton Keshen. 86, of Coconut

Creek. Fla.. formerly of Maplewood.
former charier member of the Spring-
field Rotary and a charter member of
the Springfield Historic Society, died
April 10 in the Manor Pines Nursing
Home,-Wilton Manors, Fla.

Bom in Brooklyn, Mr. Keshen

lived in Maplewood before moving to
Coconut Creek in 1983. He was a
member of the Springfield Chamber
of Commerce which named him
'Man of tfie Year" in 1966. Mr.
Keshen was an organizer and charter
president of the Springfield Rotary
Club, where, in 1981, he was given
one of the highest honors in the Rot-
ary, a Paul Harris Scholarship Award.
In 1996, Mr. Keshen was made an
honorary member. He was a charter
member of Springfield Historical
Society and the Elks Lodge 2004,
Springfield.'

Mr. Keshen owned the Beacon Hill
Co. for 50 years and retired 17 years
ago. He was active with the Wynmoor
Community Council, Coconut Creek,
and the Aruba Condominium Associ-
ation. Mr. Keshen wrote histories of
the Rosrooor and Wynmoor villages
of Coconut Creek and the Springfield
Rotary Club. He also created a history
of Springfield in celebration of
Springfield's 200th anniversary of
incorporation.

Surviving are his wife, Betty; two
dau&iters, Judjib Cohen and Joan Fel-
ser;Tpo sisters, Ruth Grossman and
Ann, Tannenbaura, and three
grandchildren.

Catherine Piccione
Catherine Picdooe, 78, of Scotch ,

Plains, 'formerly of Springfield and
Clark, died April 12 in Rahway
Hospital.

. Surviving are a son, Sam J. Jr.; a
daughter, Kathleen Brodzicki; a son,
Sam J. Jr.; a sister, Joan Silcback; two
brothers, Frank and Thomas Jacoby,
and four grandchildren.

Erma Bombsck honored
for kidney donor project

In an effort to ease the, serious
organ shortage In the United States,
the National Kidney Foundation bos
issued a chalteDge to all Americans to
consider organ donation during
National Organ and Tissue Donor
Awareness Week, April 19 lo 25. The
challenge was announced by Bill
Bombeck, husband of the late tumor
columnist Erma Bombeck, in con-
junction with the Erma Bombeck
Donor Awareness Project presented
by the National Kidney Foundation.

Erma Bombeck's name was syn-
onmous with American family life
and this project aims to reach families
with the important message that giv-
ing the gift of life requires a family
discussion. The Erma Bombeelt
Organ Donor Awareness Project
urges Americans to take these three
steps: decide to donate organs, share
this decision with their families and
sign an organ donor card

Dr. Ira Greifer, President of the
National Kidney Foundation of New
York and New Jersey said, "Tl'ft not
enough to sign a donor card. Family
consent is necsessary at the time of
donation so your family needs to
know your wishes beforehand"

More than 53,000 Americans are
on the national waiting list for trans-

plants of life-saving organs, including
kidney, hyeert, liver, lung and pan-
creas. Ten people die each day while
waiting, yet annually only 3.000 peo-
ple donate (heir organs and thai num-
ber has remained static for the last
nine yean.

The goal of this 1998 organ donor
challenge if to honor Erma Bom-
beck's memory by getting 4,000 new
people, representing the number of
columns Erma wrote throughout hsr
career, to designate themselves as
organ donors during the week of April
19 to 25.

Erma Bombeck was herself a kid-
ney transplant recipient and this pro-
ject was created at the Arizona affili-
ate of the National Kidney Founda-
tion lo continue her legacy. Project
advisers include Emu's friends, end
colleagues, among them Ann Land-
ers, Abigail van Buren, Art Bueh-
wild, Phil Donahue, Phyllis K i t e
aod Bll Keane.

To receive a free Erma. Bombeck
donor card and brochure, or for aura
information about organ donation,
please call: (888) 840-ERMA or con-
tact the National Kidney Foundation
of New York and New Jersey tb
(212) 629-9770.

P
after latest renovations

BAPTIST
EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH • "CHRIST
Qim HOPE AND PEACE- . 242 SlNinpiJit
Rd, Springfield, Rev Frtdtnct Mickey, Sr
Pvtor Sunday*: 9:?0 AM Bible School /or all
ip6t • Nursery totmigh Serum; IG.JO AM
Worship Service and Ntinwy ewe . 5:30.7:00

1 PM AWASA Ouh Ptfrgram for Cliildren tew
4-11, 6M PM Evening Service & Nursery
care. Wtdrxadavs 1.15 PM Praye, Praise *nd
Bible Sniily: Junior/Seniw High Ministry
Active YouUi Mnimryi Wisfc-Kinft Music
ftnpftm:Sup«Seniflrs JfriTlwrsdaju 11 AM
followed by lureri Ample Parking Chair Lifi
Provided wjiii miiunce, All are invited and
welcomed inpanicirwe in worship *iUtus For
37MJM l ™ a U W I " m M e l l W e h ' " { m >

EPISCOPAL
ST. STEPHEN'S CHURCH. L19 M«ih SITKI.
Millbum, (9i?>.n6-06t8.J blocb fiem
Springfield Ceiiln, Tl« Epiicnpal Church (or
Srflnjfiel j strict JIM, St. Slephefl'l CIIUKJI if

- -a welcoming enmniutiity cnrfinsiflSriFMica-
lion, (Kiiieafli. and worship for all u'lieare tpir-
iiually hungry, Tlie Rev, Cart Twftoe, Recim,
Ttre Rev, My Baldwin, Aisreloie; Karen
Bherttaidi, Seminarian Auiiian), Robwi
Dumnwrt, Mu*ie Direcid. WEEKLY ACT1V1.
TIES: Sundays: 8:00 t m , Holy Ceflimunlsn In
uadiiimul languaie.lhe Rtfier pr easing, 9:00
a,m, AduJI Forum. 9:00 LID, Iniergeneraiienal
Eva* fiia Sunday nf every IBMIIL 10:00 i m
Holy Cflmmuiynn in ecniemnmry lanjuaje,
mgnlc hy Uie dioir, Clurch School for children
K-fi and nursery em obo u 10:00 aja, 7 00
p,m, YmiUi Croup for p a d a 9-12, TUwtbjr
7:30 p.m. Eiltcallfifi fw Mmniry, «n aduh
Bihle (tody Unking faiUt mi everyday life.
Monthly book tli«n*sk«s, Many «pponunm«
for *«viee. FOR 'NO-STRINGS' ISFORMA-
T1ON PA'CXET CALL (973}.376-068g,

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive
Springfield. 176.OSJ9. Perry Rapliul Rank.
Rahhl, Rtciwd NWel, Camcr, Simon Rosin,
tali, PttuHat. Beth Ahm U an fgtiiiirjtn,
Cnwrvauve lempk, with rfoframrning f a ill
IJSJ, Weekday lervicn (including Sunday
evening and Friday roaming at cmducieij at
J:<K) AM A 7,45 PM; SlabbaJ (Friday)
ovaimg.R:30 PM; Sliabbai day.S.JO AM &
Min»ei: Sunday, , fsiiival & Imlidiy
nnnilnp-9:0» AM, Family and children t « -
vJeo we cmtducied regulady, Our Reliemui
Sclieel (Ui^d-sevenUi gutfe) meeu on'Sunday
and Tueadayt, TIMTB are formal c l a u a for bnih
Hicli Sclkml and ne-Religioui Sc to l aged

Clu'ld/en TIK sjnafoguc also iponMn a
Nurwry School, Women's League. Men's
Outi, youUi pmaps for fiflh UWHI^I (welflti
graders, and a hu*y A dull Educaion pmgrani.
A Seniors' League meeu regularly. For more
UifivnxaiioiL pFe ŝe cmioci our office during
office hours.

SUMMIT JEWISH COMMUNITY CEN.
TER 67 Kern Plare Boulevard, Summit,
273-8130. William B. Horn, Rabbi. Janet Ran
Knirnict, Cantor. Janice Wilson. President.
The Summit Jewish Communiiy Center (SJCT)
it an egalitarian, conservative synagogue, sen-.
iflg families from Summit and nearly 35 sur-
rounding towns. Sliabbai Friday jervices are
held al 8:30 PM. Saturday Sliabhat Services ue
al 9,30 AM and Sliahbat Klinclia and Havdalali
are held si sundown Weekday services. Mai-
day UirouE" Friday are al 7:00 AM and Sunday
al 9:30 AM. A Family Service is held on the
(irM Friday of eacli mnmli ai 7:00 PM. In addi-
lien lo regular Saturday Sliahbai swvtcs a
Young Family Sliabbai Senices. for families

-Salurtfay froDi 10:30-11:30 AM: and every stc--
endandfourth Saturday (torn 10:15-11:30 AM.
Uiere ii a service fcr preschool childrea Tlie
SJCC religious SCIBO! providss in<truclion for
children from Kindergarten tlunugh Grade 7
and Posl-Graduate cla.«ej for Grades 7 tliougli
I I Tlie SJCC also offers a complele pre-jcliool
propam including a morning and afternoon
Nursery School, Wee Two. designed for cliild-

, fEti Jfl-24 morulis and a pareni/caregivet and a >
Parenls and Enrichment program for
Kindergarten-aged children. A wide range of
A dull Education Programs is offered as well as
a Stalertood. Men's Club. Young Couples

, Group and Senior Aduh Group. Fm mote ntfort
malion ahoui programs or memberslup please
call Ue SJCC office at 273-BI3O.

JEWISH • REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREV SHALOM 78 S
Springfield Avenue, Springfield. (201)
379.S3B7. losliua Goldstein. Rabbi; Amy
DanleU, Canior/Educaiion Diriciot. Nina
Creewnan, Pre-School Director; Bruce Htman.
Prul<knt. Temple Sha'aicy Slulom is a
Reform congregation affiliated with UE Union
Of Amtrican Hebrew Congregationi (UAHC).
Shahbal wotsJiip, encbanced by volunteer
choir, begins on Friday evenings ai 8 30 PM
wiih momlily Family Services at 7:30 P M '
Saturday morning Torah study class begins at
9:13 AM followed by worship ai 10:30 AM.
Rellgitwi school classes rota on Saturday
.mominfj for grades K-3. on Tuesday anil
Thursday afiemoorti fw 4-7; u*j Tuesday
(VShlnp for post bar/tui miiivah oodais Pn-
Khml, classes are avaUable for duldren aces

TA Uiough4.Th!Temp!ehastheiupponoVan
acUve Sisterhood, Erodiertjood, snd Youtti
Group. A Hide range of programs include Adult
Education, Social Action Intofaith OulreadL,
Singles and Seniors. For more information, call
UK Temple office. (201) 379-5387.

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avenue, Springfield. 07081,
201-379-1525. Fa* 201-379-8887. Jw| R.
Yow, Pailor. Our Sunday Worship Service
lakes place al 10 a.m. al JONATHAN DAY.
TON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL. Moumaui
Ave., Springfield. Fm inftrmaiiwi aboil our
midweek children, teai. and adult programs,
contact On Onirch OfTice Mwday tlu-ougt)
Thursday. 8:30-4:00 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, 229 Cowpertliwaite PI., Westfield,
Rev. Paul E Kritscii. Pastor. (908) 232-1517.
Beginning Surctay, luly 6. Summer Wotsitp
Times are as follows: Sunday Worship Set-

.vices. 8:30 and 10T00-a.m-Sunday morning
Nursery avaifzble Wednesday Evening Wor
ship Servte, 730 p.m. Holy Communion in
celebrated ai all u-orsliip services. Tlie church
and all rooms are handicapped accessible.'

METHODIST
The SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH, located ui 40
Church Mall in Springfield, Nl invites people
of all ages and backgrounds lo join ui on Sun-
day mominp for Aduh Christian Education
Foturo ai 9:15 AM. and for worsliip at 10:30
AM. We are a warm and welcoming coiigrega-
Uon of drrisiianJ' win gaUier togeUier in be '
encouraged in Hie faith, strengthen inlmpe, and
empowered to be brave and faithful follow™
of Jesus dinst. diild care and nursery are
available following lie pan of our word lip ier-
vice that is especially geared toward young
children. Holy Communion will be celebrated
on lite Tust Sunday of every mondi. Know Uiat
all people are welcome lisre! If you have any
questions, interest « concerns, please call the
paaa , Rev. Jeff Maricsy at 201-376-1695.

THE UNrTED- METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit is located in the lean of town en Hie
comer of KerH Place Boulevard and DeFores

. Avenue. The Sabbaih ii observed aariing ai
9:15 am with Christian Education for all agei.
Sunday morning worship ii al 10.30 am: He
emphasis of wtiidi is to ttlwayi have a "good
week" h^ i in r of Paul's reminder lo us in his
letter to the Romans "Uial AIL rjiinp wort
togethei fa good for those who love God and
•re called according to hit purpose-. Ttie *er.

mom ETC uplifting. Biblically sound and pizs-
anieed lo keep you sy/ekt. Tte music end
weekly cluldren'i message sre memorable. All
are welcome (o hear the Good News of 0°<r*
love and salvation through Jesus Christ Our
church also offers nursery care, after wonlup
refreshments and fellowship, and many lively
programs for everyone. Come worship with us
and rani out how you loo e*n have a "cood
week". Call He church office or Pastor Lee
Weaver for more information at 903 277-1700.

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 110
Morris Ave. al Church Mall. Springfield,
379-4320 Sunday Sclmol Classes fat all ages
900 a.[a, Sunday morning Worship Service
10:15 a-m. (July and August 9:30 a.m.). with
nursery facilities and care provided. Orpoauni-

. lies fa personal growth Uirougji worslup.
Citfialart education, Choii. durch aciiviiies
and fellowship. Communion first Sunday of
each mondu Ladies' Bcncvolcn Society • 1st
Wednesday-of.eadi montli-u-lIAO a.m.i-

g p rd Wednesda
each m U i al 7:30 p.m.: KaTfeeUaltch - 1st
and 3rd Tuesday of each monOi at 930 a.nv;
Oioir . every Thursday al E:00 p.m. in UK
Clianel. TlB Rev. Daniel J. Russell, Jr.. Pastu.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES. 45 South Springfield Avenue. Snring-
neld.NfwJerseyO7O81.20l-376-3O44.SUN- -
DAV EUCHARIST: Sat 5:30 p.m. Sun. 7:30,
9:00. 10:30 « .» , 12flO Noon. Reconciliation:
Sat. 1:00-2:00 fim Weekday MiSKs: 7:00 A

ST. TERESA'S OF AVFJLA, 306 Morris
Avenue, Summft. NJ 07901. 9OS-277-370O.
Sunday Masses;- Saturday, 5 3 0 PM; Sunday.
7:30,9tiO, 1030 AM. 12;00Noon, 1:15 (Span-
ish). S<» PM in the Church; Children1* M t u -
9:30 AM Memorial Hall will ttaiae Septem-
ber 14tte Weetday Masses: 7:00, 8:30 AM.
12:10 PM: Salwday weekday Miss, 8:30 AM:
Holy Days: Same as weekday masse* wilt a
S:30 PM amicipaied Mass and a7:30 PM even-
ing Mass. Sacramcni of Reconciliation: Satur-
dayi 4:tO - JTO PM.

Visit Your House of
Worship This Weekend

Shouts of "Fore!" are resounding
again at Union County's Galloping
Hilt Golf Course. After being closed
for redevelopment over the winter
manths, nine of its twenty-seven holes
were re-opened earlier this month.
The course, known for its hills, val-
leys and rolling landscape is in
Kenilworlh.
. On announcing (be course's re-
opening. County. freeholder Chair-
man Daniel Sullivan commented on
the $4,765,350 course redevelopment
project.

"Our renovation efforts are pro-
ceeding according to schedule, said
Sullivan. "By closing the entire
courseforihe winter, the pass on the
Phase I renovation was allowed to
mature, resulting in Improved turf
conditions this spring."

"Phase II of the project should be
ready to open around mid-June with
overall construction being finished In
mid-1999," Sullivan said. "1 know the
construction has disrupted play for
many people but I am also sure they
will be very pleased with the finished
product."

. Galloping Hill's Pitch and Putt
course also has re-opened, beginning

May 22, the lights on this count are
to -be turned for evening play.

~ " G&lloping Hill Calf Course, a facil-
ity operated by the Union County
Division of Parts and Recreation, is
celebrating its seventieth birthday this
year.

For information on the course, iti
reconstruction, the automated tee t ine
reservation system or pitch and putt,
call the clubhouse at (908) 685-1556.

Buying stamps
by the mall

Now you con purchase stamps
without ever leaving the comfort of
your home. Sumps By Mail allows
you to use in order form to select the
amount of stamps you new). When
you have made your selection, simply
mail tns pre-pald order from along
with a check for the • appropriate
amount. Your stamps will be deliv-
ered to your home or business
address, usually within thru days.

_Order forms are available in i l l loc-=

al Post Office lobbies or can be
obtained from your letter, carrier.

The Postal Service also offen,
Stamps By Phone. By dialing toll-free
1-800-STAMPS 24, ,

Winchester Gardens is Today's Ward Homestead

We've Brought New Life to a
Great Retirement Tradition

In

e

'n 1927, Ward Homestead provided the finest in dining,
exemplary- service, caring staff and unparalleled

surroundings. Seventy years later, Winchester Gardens
carries on New Jersey's great retirement tradition with
a new concept in comprehensive continuing care.
A Great Lifestyle - Recreational, educational .and
cultural opportunities for the active you, with
extensive choices and old-world charm.
The Services You Want - Comprehensive personal

^ ^ conveniences and attention to detail allow time for
t S r" ̂ m your personal pursuits at your own pace.

Perfect Location - One mile to Downtown Maplewood, 22 miles
to Manhattan via the Midtown Direct train, 6 miles to the Short
Hills Mall, and 7 miles to Newark Airport by car.

Quality, On-Site Health Care - A personalized approach to health
care( with caring professionals 24 hours a day, to assist, offer support, *
and provide an environment where your wellness is our first concern.

Stop in our Information Center, just inside our Elmwood Avenue
entrance, anytime for a cup of coffee and a quick tour. You're always
invited to bring along family, and friends. Discover how fulfilling your
retirement can be. Please call Gayior at 1-800-887-7502 for more
information or to schedule a personal visit. f£r

New Jersey's Great Retirement Tradition

142 Spacious Apartments

40 Attractive Villas
Assisted Living Residences

Full-Service Community Center

. 333 Elmwood Avenue Maplewood, NJ 07040

1-800-887-7502 (973) 378-2080

Name

CM.

THq*™,

room abouc Wuuiteaa Gudeas

duleipmate visit jo^g

CaLkwnt Jickoot of dl\u.

Rono • Keyboard • Organ - Accordion
. Strings • Woodwinds • Brass - Voice • Guitar - Drums

Lessons for the Learning Disabled
Klndermusik Classes (or ages 2 to 7

Sumnw Campt:
34 Ridgedale Avenue KWimu$k,B]lnstrunw«end\toice 281 MahStreet
East Hanover; NJ 07936 ' Millbum, NJ 07041
(973)428-0405 (973)467-4688

RefUtriHoD now open lor

CONGREGATION ISRAEL
SPRINGFIELD

CHILDHOOD
PROGRAM

Mrs. Rachel Kenlgsberg
Director

FORMORE INFORMATION

EoraWDD'CmftnAiiM*

SPRING CLEARANCE
SPECIAL CASH ft CARRY I T U t

eMATTRESSFACTORY sar
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Sports Editor J.R. Parachlnl
Union: 908-686-7700, ext. 319

Maplewood (Tuesdays): 973-762-0303
Fax: 908-686-4169

Fax and mail deadline
Monday morning at 9
for sports copy to be

considered for publication

Hie Watcfcung Mountain Girls'
Baskeiball Camp, directed by
Union Catholic girls' heed coach
Ktthy Mauhews, will take piece the
week of July 6-10 at Union Cathol-
ic High School in Scotch Plains.

Players entering grades 9
through 12 will be instructed The
time of ihe camp wiU be from 10
a m IO 4 p.m. for ihe five days and
the cost is S14S.

Union Catholic Regional High
School U located on 1600 Martine
Ave. in Scotch Plains.

Matthews is the most successful
girJs' basketball in Union County,
with over 400 wins in 20 yean.
Matthews guided the Vikings to
this year's Union County Tourna-
ment championship, the school's
seventh.

Enrollment will be limited and
the application deadline is May 30.
A $60 non-refundable deposit must
accompany the camp application
and Ihe balance is due June IS.

Applications may be obtained at
Union Catholic or from coach
Matthews.

Camp objectives include:
1. To teach ihe fundamental

basketball skills needed to be a sue-
cessful player.

2. To improve each girls' skills
through individual instruction.

3. To provide competition to
enable each player io practice the
skills and technique leaned,

4. To help each players's altitude
and philosophy about basketball
and' life through good sportsman-
ship and fair play-.

Matthews' staff includes suc-
cessful, experienced high school
coaches, college players' wiih previ-
ous camp experience and guest
clinicians. ,

Special cunp features include:
ability groups, two fullcoun games
per day, 3-on-3, t-on-1, hot shot
contests and other special contests,
written evaluations, camp prizes
and awards and video taping and
evaluation with your coach.

Camp articles needed include
sneakers, shorts, shirts and towels.

Lockers will be. provided and
campers should bring their own
locks.

Campers should be covered by
their parent's policy and parents
should provide transportation to
and from the camp.

Campers should bring a mack
for snack time and camp T-shirts
will be' provided by the camp.

Campers wiU receive a free
basketball if registered by May IS.

Additional information may be
obtained by calling Matthews at
Union Catholic at 908489-1600.

• • •
Springtime sports will be bloom-

ing ai Union County College during
ihe second segment of its "College
for Kids" Sports Spectacular prog-
ram, featuring intensive training in
golf, baseball, tennis and' soccer for
youngsters ages 7-12.

The program will be held on
Saturdays — beginning this Satur-
day, April 18 — and running
through Saturday, May 9.

To accommodate youngsters and
ihelr parents, the college has sche-
duled ihe courses so lhat students
can participate in classes in all four
sports throughout the day.

Here's a look at the four sporu
ofTered;

Golf, 9-10 aun.: Instruction on
golf skills and strategies, will 'be
provided. Participants will le&m to
enhance their level of play through
practice with driving and putting
and perfect their ability to control
the. angle and palh of tee shots and

Baseball, 10:1M1:15; Ptnicip-
IB wiU be afTorded the opportuni-

ty to practice throwing, catching,
batting, fielding and running. Parti-
cipants will lean to perfect their
eye-hand coordination and increase
their overall baseball knowledge.
. Tunis , 11:30-12:30: Particip-
ants will get to practice the fore-
hand, backhand and two-handed
backstroke and will also be able to
perfect their ability to volley and

Soccer, Us4Ms45 p.m.t Pafll-
c lpmliwil l practice dribbling,
pissing, shooting and heading,
[hey wUI also learn » perfeel their

abUiiy to control the ball and iniU-

le plays,
More Information about' the

t'Coliejefor Kids" Sports Specu-
cultr Program may be obtaiiwd by
ttUtng.the UCC Division of Conti-

L Education and Community
at 90fl-709-760a '

Three hits not a bad day

FhttfsbrMUUBMUU

Governor Livingston High School's l^ark Cantagallo, shown here rounding third next to
his coach Bill Howard, singled three times in lour at bats for the Highlanders in their 6-3
setback to Johnson last week In Mountain Valley Conference-Mountain Division varsity
baseball action in Clark. GL was defeated by Summit 6-2 Saturday in non-conference
action in Summit. Hank Hansen banged out an RBI-single for the Highlanders, who
began the week at 1-4. GL won Its second game of the'season on Monday as Canta-
gallo belted his second home run of the year with two out in the top of the seventh
against Rosalie Catholic to spark the Highlanders to a 10-5 Mountain Division victory.
Cantagallo's blast keyed a three-run Inning seventh inning for GL as it scored five runs
in the final two innings to snap a 5-5 deadlock in Roselle.

After suiting on the basketball
eoun this past winter season and help-
Ing the boys' team win the Mountain
Valley Conlerenct-Valley Division
championship, Dayton, standout
senior athlete Chris LoefTler is having
mueh success during the early pan of -
the spring .track and Held seasoa

Loeffier teamed up with other
standout Dayton athletes Michael Lee
and Justin Azran to win the team shot
put title at last SatunJay's Summit
Relays.

The three combined for a throw of
129-5 in Ihe Boys A Division
competition.
' LoefTter, Lee and Amn previously

captured the Mountain Valley Confer-
ence team shot put title two weeks
ago, winning with a combined throw
of 126-2.

Dayton
Baseball
April 17 New Providence, 3:45
April 18 Millbion Tournament
April 21 at Manville, 3:45
April 23 al Oratory, 3:45
April 30 at Bernards, 3:45
May 4 at Johnson, 4:00
May 5 at Middleso, 3:45
May 7 Bound Brook 3:45
May 12 at Brearley, 3:00
May 14 at Roselle Park, 3:00
May 19 at New Providence, 3:45
May 21 Manville, 3:45
May 22 Roselle Catholic, 3:45 '

Dayton
Softbajl
April 16 al Roselle Park. 3:45
April 17 at New Providence, 3:45
April 21 Manville, 3:45
April 23 Ml. St. Mary's, 3:45
April 28 at Si Mary's
April 30 Oak Knoll, 3:45
May 1 Bernards, 3:45
May 4 at Oak Knoll, 3:45
May 5 Middlesei, 3:4!
May 7 at Bound Brook, 3:45
May 1 Tat Elizabeth, 3:45
May 12 at Brearley, 3:45
May 14 Roselle Park, 3:45 ,
May 19 New Providence, 3:45'
May 21 at Manville, 3:45

Dayton
Boys' Tennis
April 16 Oov. Livingston, 3:45
April 17 al Johnson, 3:45
April 21 at Roselle P u t . 3:45
April 23 New Providence', 3:45

1 April 28 Oratory, 3:45
April 30 al Ridge, 3:45
May 5 al Inmiculau, 3:45"
May 7 at Middlesex, 3:45

' May 8 Bound Brook, 3:45
May 14 it On to? , 3:45
May 20 al Plalnfleld, 3.:45
May 21 New Providence, 3:45
May 22 Roselle Pa*. 3:45

Governor Livingston standout ath-
letes P.J. Jones and Rob Campora
won the team pole vault at 24-6 at the
Summit Relays after winning the
same event in the MVC meet, lhat
time al 24-0.

-• Mountainside. Vouth Baseball
Opening Day. Dinner April 25
Mountainside Youth Baseball will

be conducting its Second Annual
Opening Day Dinner and Auction on
Satuntay, April 25 al 4 p.m. at the
Dceriield School cafeteria.

This year's dinner will be hosted by
the Outback Steakhouse of Spring-
field. Proprietor Ed ' Young will
donate Ihe food for the entire event to
support youth basebal l in
Mountainside.

Each pre-paid meal will receive
free admission lo the auction, which
will begin at 6 pjn.

Hundreds of prizes have been
donated, including a television. VCR,
gift certificates and sporting event
tickets.

All children must be accompanied
by an adulL

Meal options include chicken sand-
wich S3. steak sandwich S3, ceasar
salad S2 and soda SI. Dessen. coffee
and tea will be available at no extra
charge.

Dayton
Track and Field .
April 21 Oraloiy, 3:45 j
April 23 at Bound Brook. 3:45
April 25 Millbum Relays. 9100
April 30 Counly Relays, 7:00
May 9 MVC championships, 7:00
May 15 County Meet. 7:00

Dayton '
Volleyball
April 16 at Summit, 3:45
Apni 20 Chatham, 3:45
April 22 ai Livingston, 3:45
April 24 Rosbury, 3:45
April 27 al Union Catholic, 3:45
April 28 at Madison. 3:45
April 30 at Whippany Park, 3:45
May 4 Mount Olive, 3:45
May 6 at New Providence. 3:45
May 8 at. Hanover Park, 3:45
May 12 Summit, 3:45
May 14 al Chatham. 3:45
May 18 Livingston, 3:45
May 20 at Roxbury, 3:45
May 22 Madison, 3:45 ,-.

Dayton
Golf
April 20 Johnson, 3:45
April 21 a( Bloornfield. 3:45
April 22 Middlesex, 3:45
April 23 « Wesl Orange, 3:45
April 27 il Brearley, 3:15
April 28 Roselle Park, 3:45
April 29 it Middlesex, 4:00
May 4 New Providence, 3:45

Dinner forms, available ai 'the
Deerfield School, need to be com-
pleted and relumed to Sue Moss at
354 Rolling Rock Rd. Mountainside
.07092 before April 17. Checks may
be made payable to: Mountainside
Youth.Baseball.- - . . -

The form wiih check in envelope
may be left in ihe Deerfield School
offiK well.

Soccer Club of Springfield
tryouts set for May 2

The Soccer d u b of Springfield will
be holding tryouts Saturday, May 2
for its fall 1998 and spring 1999
[raveling [earns.

The Soccer Club of Springfield will
sponsor boys and girls teams in [he
8-and-under division, those bom after
8-1-90; 10-and-under division, ihose
bom between 8-1-88 and 7-31-90;
12-and-under division, ihose bom
between 8-1-86 and 7-31 88, 14-and-
under division, those bom between
8-1-84 and7-31-86and 16-and-under
division, those bom between, 8-1-82
and 7-31-84.

The Soccer Club of Springfield is
affiliated wiih ihe New Jersey Youth
Soccer Association and plays in the
Morris County Youth Soccer
Association

These tryouts are open to all area
residents and pre-registration is
required.

More information and registration
forms may be obtained by calling the
Soccer Club of Springfield al
908-273-5569.

NJSCA Soccer Coaches Clinic
to take place April 25

The New Jersey Scholastic Coach-
es Associaiion and [he Soccer Coach-
es Associaiion of New Jersey has
announced the scheduling of a Soccer
Coaches Clinic to be held Saturday,
April 25 at Toms River Nonh High
School in Torris River.

The clinic will run From 9 a.m. to
12:30 p.m., with registration opening
at 8:30. This.cliruc is designed to meel
the needs of varsity, assistant and
recreational coaches.

Pre-registration fees are S25, S35
and S55 depending on NJSCA mem-
bership status. On-site registration
fees are S35, S45 and S65.
. Featured clinicians include:

Jerry Sheska, East Stroudsburg
University: ••Building Up From The
Back." '

Charles In verso, Mercer County
College: "Flank Play."

Tim Lenahan, Lafayette College:
"Finishing."

Steve Jobln, St. Joseph High
School, Metuchen: "Goalkeeping."

More information . about the
NJSCA/SCANJ Annual Soccer
Coaches Clinic may be obtained by
calling Ernie Finizio at the New
Jersey State Interscholastic Athletic
Association office at 609-259-2776.

Dayton shows competitiveness
By Joe Ragozzlno

Staff Writer
The Dayton High School Softball team may be young and inexperienced, bui,

for the most pan, fiist-year head coach Mariaim Balmann sees a lot of promise.
"They're a good group Of kids," said Balmannj who previously spent nine

years with the Elizabeth High School softbail program- "They're talenied, they
know softball and it's- just a matter of them gaining experience."

The Bulldogs, despite winning just one of their first three games, have shown
signs of being competitive. After trouncing St. Mary's of Elizabeth 31-4 in the
second game of the season, Dayton battled highly-regarded Roselle Catholic in
a tough contest before falling 5-1 in Springfield April 7.

High School Softball
"I think (Roselle Catholic) expected us to lay down and die, and we kept it

competitive," Balmann said. "I feel pretty good about the way we started out
(the season)."

One of the bright spots on the team is Nancy Kloud, the team's pitching ace.
The senior has demonstrated so much leadership lhat Balmann has designated .
her as a first base coach when the Bulldogs are al bat.

' • "She's alwaysingcod spirits," Balmann said ofKloud. "She'sreally into the
game and tries to help eveyone else."

Still, in order for the Bulldogs to experience success, Kloud must show con-
sistency, Balmaim concedes.

"It's her consistency that our team depends on," Balmann said.
Kloud's main battery male is freshman Unda Agostinelli.
"She has a lot of promise," Balmann said of Agostinelli. "She's a really good

alhlete. Defensively'she's doing a great job. 1 could pui her anywhere and she
can handle the position."

'This is a building, year for me and the
team. I want the younger kids to be interested
in playing, so that when they come up to the
varsity level, they'll be ready for the competi-
tion that exists. I know we're going to get bet-
ter. ' Dayton softball coach Mariann
Balmann.

Senior and captain Sara Naggar also sees lime at ihe catcher spot--
The right side of the infield consists of sophomore first baseman Alexis

Frank and second baseman Maria Stravato. Meanwhile, the left side has Tracy
Saladino ai shortstop and Nicole Puopolo at ihird.

Saladino is considered the leam's best all-around athlete.
"Iwouldsay shessmy star athlete," Balmann said of Saladino, who also is the

team's cleanup hitter. "I would say that if anybody has a chance to gel a (Divi-
sion 1) scholarship, it would be. her."

Senior Maria Faigenbaum is the leflfi elder, while junior Rachel Tiss is the
cenierfielder. Sophomores Sara Klein and Jessica Faulkin share time in right
field. - . .

Defensively, the outfielders need to polish tfieir skills, particulary tracking
down fly balls, noied BaTmann. ^

"When the ball is hit to them, they can caich it," Balmann said. "But when
it's hii around them, ihey have to have a belter jump on it."

The Bulldogs, as evidenced by their offensive outburst against St Mary's!
can swing the bat. Yet, the team si ill needs work on making coniaci against
high-velocity pitchers. Balmann has been helping the team in this area, throw-
ing hard, overhand pitches in baiting practice.

"Offensively, it's just a matter of hitting pitchers who are fast." she said.
The state playoffs may be far-fetched this year, but Balmann feels her icam

has a shot at reaching .500 by season's end.
"I think it will be hard, but it's possible." she said. "We play some schools

that we should be competitive wiih."
,0ne of Balrhann's long-term goals is to establish a strong feeder program

Balmann, a teacher at ihe Gaudineer School in Springfield, has already been in
touch with some 7th- and 8th-graders about io generate .merest.

"This is a building year for me and the team," Baimahn said. "I want the
younger kids to be interested in playing, so that when they come up to the varsi-
ty level, they'll be ready for the competition that exists.

"I know we're going to gel better and righl no* this is my firsl building
year."

Miller stars for North

Springfield resident and Seton Hall Prep All-County
basketball player Jeff Miller, shown here on the left next
to high school and North roster teammate Roman Leme-
ga, scored seven points for the North in this year's annu-
al North-South All-Star Game played earlier this month at
the Rutgers Athletic Center in Piscataway. Although the
South won 114-91, Miller belted a home run the next day
to help the Pirate baseball team win again. Seton Hall
Prep began Tuesday with a 7-0 record and No. 5 ranking
among the Top 20 teams in the state. . ,
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STUDEWT UPDATE
Three make list

Three Springfield students were
named to the president's list at Union
County College in Cranford in recog-
nition of their academic excellence
during the fall semester. They were
honored from among more than 8,000
full- and pan-time student! at the
college.

Consideration for the president's
list is based upon quality points
earned as a result of the student's
grades and number of credits carried.
Only matriculated students are eligi-
ble for president's list recognition.

The students are Stan Zletsky, Joy-
ce Stivalo and Meredith L. Morrow.

Mountainside honorees
Two Mountainside residents recen-

tly were named to the honor roll for
the second trimester at Oak Knoll
School ofthe Holy Child in Summit.

Sophomore Nicole Kress received
first honors, having earned no grade
lower than an A. Sophomore Cynthia
Fisher was named to the honor roll,
receiving no grade lower than B.

Oak Knoll honor roll
Two Springfield residents recently

were named to the honor roll for the
second trimester at Oak Knoll School
of the Holy Child in Summit.

Ninth grader Christina Caram
earned first honors, awarded to stu-
dents who receive no grade lower than
en A. Eleventh grader Christina Tien
was named to the honor roll, having
received no grade lower than B.

Newark Academy honors
The following students studying at

Newark Academy in Livingston
earned high honors and honors during
the fall term.

High Honors
Springfield; Erica Horwitz in grade

nine and Jodie Sandel in grade 11.
Honors

Springfield: Andrea Corns. Allison
Gladstone, Jodi Luciant, and Charles
Schuyler, all in grade 11 and Scon
Hollander in grade eight.

Mountainside: Douglas McNamara
in grade 11 and lecob Mottle in
grade 12.

Rozenblyum on list
Yutlya Rozenblyum of Springfield

was named to the dean's list for the
fall semesttr at The Johns Hopkins
University. To be selected for this
honor, a snident must earn a grade
point average of 3.S or higher on a 4.0
scale.

Rozcnblyum is the daughter of Mr.
& Mrs. Stmuil Roienblyum and
attended Yeshiva of Flatbush in
Brooklyn.

Kean University
commemorates Holocaust

The Holocaust Resource Center st
Kean Urdvenlty hae announced Its
week of activities. "The Gathering
Storm," during the nationwide Days
of Remembrance 1998, Monday

-through April 26.

"The Exiles," a film telling the
story of European artists, scholars,
and intellectuals who escaped toteUtt-
rianism and Immigrated to America
tefore the outbreak of World War B.
will bs showa ot 1:30 p.m. Monday.

The English Colloquium will fea-
ture Bernard Weinstetn speaking on
the works of Prtroo Levi at 2 p.m-
Tuesday.

"friendship In Vienna," a fllm
depicting a special friendship between
the daughter of a high-ranking Nazi
official and her Jewish schoolmate's
triumph over discrimination In 1938
Vienna, will be shown at 1:30 p.m-
Wednesday.

Logging on-line

Dc:rfe'd Sc'-ail secDrd g-ate'S from leSl. S:o/en
Cc:ai, ArJra.v De Ress, Csurtncy Pemo, Pcier
Baniuszewicz and Jllliah Sullivan use their research
skills to hunt for material In the school's Online
Public Access Catalog.

NT: JOSEPH GARCIA. Ill AND
C. GARCIA, HIS WIFE: ROSE

f ^ E X E C U T I O N DATE:
EBRUARY 10. 1 BOB

WEDNESDAY THE 13TH DAY OF
MAY A.D. IBSa

By virtue or the.ebeve-Gtalad wrl! el
eiecuton to me dlrectad I Dul l expose W
ula by public vendue. on Die eth Floor at
mo Union County Court House (Tower), B
Broad Sfreot. BIsabeDv N J- . on WEDNE9-

oxacuden to me directed I eJisfl axpota let
sale by public vendue. on Bio 8ff> Roer et
the Union County Court HOUM rrewaf), 2

Broad Street Bliabolh
DAY, et two o'clock In * • a
diy. All lucceGsful brdd«n>
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COMMUNITY SUPPORT

Want To Rea%
i , Connect With Your

! Children's Education?

EQUALS A BRIGHTER FUTURE
FOR OUR CHILDREN

PTA/PTSO Groups Of Springfield
And Endorsed By:

Springliclfl's Annual Public

School riucigcl Election

VOTE APRIL 21st

Springfield & Mountainside parents connect
with http://familyeducation.com/nj

Thanks to an innovative new program

brought to you by FamilyEdticatibn Network

and the AT&T Learning Network* schools

across New Jewey are launching tbetr

own free, family-Involvement-web-

sites, Now parents can easily access

items and Information specifically

schools «HOIE

On the FamilyEducation Network you'll

find a range of topics which may include;

1 Homework Help • How to Finance College

'Health and Diet*Reading Resources,

and much more. To learn more

about how your child's school can

have Its own free website, connect to

designed to help children succeed. <£%%•*££>& 6mllyeducat(on com/nj

Not Yet Connected To The Internet?
Get One Month Of FREE* Internet Servlcel Bring all the ejeitement and
Information on the Internet into your home with AT&T WorldNet" Service.
Simply call 1800 WORLDNET, ed . S5 J to get your FREE software today!

mi




